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submitted photos

TOP: Maxwell Mar- 
tindale (right) and 
Garrett Boriner, stu
dents at C om m u
nity Christian School, 
decorate luminaries 
for the Relay for life  
Walk. The  widk* ^  
be held June 25 in 
Pampa to remem
ber those who died 
from cancer as well 
as to celebrate its 
survivors. CENTER: 
Adeline Little (from 
left), Molly Manhart, 
Hannah Nichols, 
Hannah Jo y O h s- 
feldt and Grace Hud
son show off their 
luminaries for the 
upcoming Relay for 
Life. BOTTOM: Isa
iah Chisum (from 
left), Gavin Morton, 
Chandier Petty, Kyle 
Gordzeiik and LeWi 
Ohsfeidt share cray
ons as they work on 
their decorations.

A ✓

C ity promotes 
Census 2010 
partieipation

Arnk Aurbjlano
editof®thepampanews.ccxTi

Pampa City Hall wants you to stand 
up and be counted.

The city has attached short notices to 
the water bills sent out this past Friday 
urging Pampa residents to fill out and 
return their 2010 Census forms in 
order for the community to be more

accurate-
A l M t 8 d  S t a t e s  ly repre-

o f f i c i a l  
^  g o v e rn -

m e n t 
records.

“ W e
are actively promoting the Census,” 
said City Manager Richard Morris. 
“The reason is, when we did the 2000 
Census, we came in (with a population 
oO around 17,000.

“Many people felt around the com
munity —  and we found out when 
some people did an informal survey — 
that maybe some people hadn’t filled 
their forms out. We could’ve had a 
little bit bigger number than the one 
we ended up with.

“We had been at a 
little above 20,000 
(population) in 
years past,” Morris 
continued. “Now, 
if  you drop below 
20,000, it kind o f 
hurts you. There are 
a lot of pro^am s, 
state and federal, 
that you can ta)ce 
advantage o f if  
you’re above that 
threshold. Hopefully, we can get a 
more accurate count this time around 
and possibly be over that mark again.”

City Secretary Karen Price echoed 
Morris in promoting the Census’ 
importance.

“Not only^ is it the law, but it helps 
us in terms of grants,” Price said. “A 
more accurate number will give us a 
better chance for grant money that we 
may or may not have been eligible for 
before.”

Price cited the city’s upcoming water 
park as an example o f a project that 
is impacted by Census numbers, as 
Pampa’s Census numbers qualify the 
area for a Texas Parks and Recreation 
grant that uses population counts as 
part o f its criteria.

The notices attached to the water 
bills are in both English and Spanish 
and will be enclosed with the bills 
through March, April and May, Price 
said. There have also been Census 
representatives at City Hall for the last 
two weeks, and they will continue to 
be available there to speak to the pub
lic for any questions or concerns. 
CENSUS com on page 6

Morris

E P A  to  in v e stig a te  risks o f  h yd rau lie  d r illin g
Cam Buhocau
Assoctaled FYess

NEW ORLEANS (AP)— The EnvinnuneiitaJ 
Protoctk» Agency said Thunday that h will 
study potential human health and water quality 
threats from an oil and natural gas drilling tech
nique that iiyects massive amounts o f wafer, 
sand and chemicals underground.

Hydraulic fracturing, afeo known aa “frack
ing.** hat gained widespread use to unlock huge 
natural gaa fceervea, bin the technique abo hm 
raiaed oonoemi aboi

EPA said i n  $1.9 million slu^y.l 
be oompleled ly  2012, win look at f

the I

Hydraulic fracturing iiyects millions of gal
lons of fluids under high pressure into a well 
drilled into rock fonnatkms to enlarge cracks 
and release oil or gas. Sand b  pimped into the 
fractures to keep ¿em  from closing.

Recently fracking has been used to tap natural 
gas stored in shak formations; nnost notably the 
Barnett Shale in west Texas, the Haynesville 
Shale in north Louisiana, the Fayetteville Shale 
in northern Arkansas, Woodford Shale in south
ern Oklahoma and the Marcellus Shale beneath 
New York. Pennsylvania. West Virginia and 
Ohio.

According to the Energy Information 
Admiaisamtion. there am  1.744 irillian cubic 
that o f tachnicqlly lecoveraUt natural gaa in 
Iht U.S.. or en^H ^ to supply ihr country fcr

90 years at current rates of production. Much 
of it can only be recovered with fracking wells, 
according to the industry.

Concern is mounting that umegulated frack
ing will taint drinking water, siphon off too 
much surfitoe material, deplete aquifers and 
produce briny wastewater that can kill fish.

A 2004 EPA study found no evidence that 
fracking threatens drinking water, but critics 
argued that the report was flawed and last year 
Congteaa asked EPA for a new study.

U.S. Rep. Maurioe Hinchey, D-N.Y., has 
pushed Coogress to regulale the practice. He 
said die 2004 EPA study was “aaarted hy 
biased data influeaoad by sauior  ofik iab“ in 
the Bwh adminislmlion A 
FVMCIQN6 com on paga6

15 Y m n ^
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e x :l\ s t

Sunday Monday Tuesday

h i^ 4 8  
Low 30

66 
Low 41

H ^ 7 0  
Low 38

Saturday Night: Areas of blowing snow. Partly 
doudy, with a low around 23. Wind chUI values 
between 14 and 19. Northwest wind between 
10 a ^  20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Sunday: Sunny, with a high near 48. Northwest 
wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Sunday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
30. West northwest wind between 5 and 10 
mph.

Monday: Sunny, with a high near 66. Southwest 
wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts as high 
as 20 mph.

Monday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
41. South southwest wind around 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Tuesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 70. 
North northwest wind around 10 mph.

Tuesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 38.

O This information brought to you by.

P R E S T l O E
ALITOBOPY ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 8O6^S-3SO0

I n a  n  S M  B  M S  K  C H  K M  I M  e s l
N e l i n n  M C I t a r s i

Obituaries
Everett “Andy" Anderson, 70

Pampa—Everett “Andy” 
Anderson died March 18, 
2010 in Pampa.

Mr. Anderson was 
bom October 16, 1939 in 
Gilli^ie, Illinois to Everett 
E. and Jessie Anderson. 
He married Julia R. Martin 
on March 27, 1961 in 
Charieston, South Carolina. 
He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Air Force, retiring in 
1977. He woriced for the 
Department of Energy at 
Hanford and Pantex for 20 
years. Andy had been a resi
dent of Pampa since 1991. 
He was a member of the 
Moose Lodge #1383 and a 
life member of the V.F.W. 
Post 1367 in Pampa. He 
was on the board of directors 
of the Freedom Museum. 
Andy was a Baptist. He was

an avid spmtsman, enjoying 
fishing, golfing and bowl
ing.

Survivors include his 
wife, Judy Anderson of 
the home; a son, Danny 
Anderson and wife LaNeen 
of Pampa; grandson, Andy 
Anderson of Abilene; grand
daughter, Tosha Wright 
and husband Steve of 
Amarillo; two great-grand
children, Kelsey Wright 
and Hunter Wright, both 
of Amarillo; two nephews, 
Todd Anderson and fiunily 
of North Carolina, and Pat 
Barber and family of Port 
Angeles. Washington; niece. 
Dawn LeMoine and ftmily 
of Spiricane, Washington; hri 
best friend, Michael Lane of 
Pampa. Andy was preceded 
in death by 1^ parents; two

brothers. Edward Anderson 
and Billy LuCasey, two 
sisters, Georgia Clarkson 
and LaVera Dooley; and a 
granddaughter, Keniiha Rose 
Anderson.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday, March 
22, 2010, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
with Benny Horton, a fam
ily fiiend, officiating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery with 
full military honors cour
tesy U.S. Air Force. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Caimichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Memorials may be made 
to Pampa Meals on Wheels, 
P.O. Box 939, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-0939, BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner,

Anderson
Pampa, Texas 79063, or 
Freedom Museum USA, 600 
N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas 
79063

the on-liae register at 
H'H'M'. carmichael-whatley. 
com

C o p s ’ C o r n e r

According to the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s 
Uniform Crime Reports, a motor vehicle is stolen in the 
United States every 33 seconds, with Texas being the 
second leading state for auto thefts.

The Pampa Police Department would like to inform 
you about a new program called the H.E.A.T. program. 
Help End Auto Theft. How the program woriis is, if 
your vehicle is being driven between 1:00 a.m. and 
3:00 a.m. in Texas an officer may pull the vehicle over 
without any probable cause. The program also allows 
Border patrol to pull the vehicle over at the border

between the same hours.
If you would like more information about this pro

gram please call the Pampa Police Department and ask 
to speak with Officer Stormy McCulIar.

Thank you, 
Pampa Police Department 

201 W Kingsmill 
Pampa TX 79063 

(806)669-3700 
Emergency Dial 911

E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e s

Texas Holdem Every Thursday at 9 pjn. 
$20 buy in!

place wins 3/4 of buy in 
2°^ place wins 1/4 of buy in

March 27
' North Fork Gospel Group 6-9 pm. >'

(no beer sales durjng performance)
RC (Country band) 9 pm. - midnight

P a m p a  P D
Friday, M arch 19
A suspicious vehicle 

was reported at 23th and 
Penyton Parkway.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 400 block of 
North Frost.

A'theft was reported in 
the- 300 Moclf irf Miami 
Street

Dollt's liiir \  drill  
ll.< S.( ii\liT S(lh-fvSS-(i(l.̂ 7

S h e r if f
The Gray County

Sheriff’s Office reported 
the following arrests during 
file 24-hour period ending 
at 8 a.m. today.

Thursday, M arch 18.
Winford Dale Lenz, 34, 

of Wellington, was arrested 
by deputies ft»' parole vio
lation in connection wifii 
theft by Chtek charges." ”

Thomas' MoWey Long, 
49, was arrested police 
on charges of possession of 
marijuana.

Aemon Troy Layton, 26,

was arrested by deputies 
on charges of aggravated 
robbery.

Jesus Rodriguez, 30, was 
arrested by police on charg
es of aggravated robbery.

Daniel Sanchez, 31, was 
arrested by deputies on pro- 
batiem violation in connec
tion with resisting arre^

Rodney Lee Allen, 
33, of West Monroe, La., 
was arrested by Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
troopers on charges of driv-

ing while intoxicated and 
manslaughter with a vehicle.

Jayson Dwight Williams, 
36, was arrested by police 
on charges of driving while 
intoxicided, second offense.

Robert Lee Sanderson, 
38, of McLean, was arrest
ed by Texas Department of 
Ehiblic safety ‘ troo|lfcrs'6n 
tempering widi 01'  fabricat
ing evidence with the intent 
to impair, failure to appear 
and displaying an expired 
registration.

Healthcare fight exposes rift amongst Catholic Church
An unusual public split between U.S. 

Roman Catholic bishops, nuns and hos
pitals over abortion in the health care 
overhaul could undermine the church 
hierarchy’s influence on the debate and 
give anti-abortion EJemocrats the political 
cover they need to vote for the bill.

The president of the U.S. Conference 
of Catholic Bishops, which opposes the 
Senate bill iq> for a House vote this week
end, warned that some forces are trying to 
use the rift to push the legislation tluough 
Congress.

• “I think what is going on here is 
kind of a political tactic that has been 

rused elsewhere, where you divide the 
"potential enemies in such a way that 
people who can’t be brought over to 
your way of thinking are isolated,” said

Chicago Cardinal Francis George told 
The Associated Press.

The disagreement among Catholics has 
to do with whether the bill would allow 
federal funding of abortion.

The U.S. bishops believe it does and 
said they “regretfully” oppose the bill 
even though they have bera pushing for 
health care reform for more than four 
decades.

But the Catholic Health Association, 
which represents 600 hospitals, and about 
60 Catholic nuns fix>m various orders and 
groups disagree and are urging Congress 
to pass the bill.

That unusual break with the hierarchy 
is influencing at least one anti-abortion 
House Democrat.

“You’ve had Catholic hospitals ... a

group of Catholic nuns ... I am almost 
there” on supporting the Senate bill’s pro
vision on abortion. Rep. Henry Cuellar of 
Texas said Friday. Cuellar is a Catholic 
who voted for an earlier House bill with 
tougher abortion fimding prohibitions the 
bishops backed.

Rep. Tim Ryan, an anti-abortion 
Democrat from Ohio, said through a 
spokesman that he, too, is siding with 
the nuns and hospitals and will vote for 
the bill.

On the House floor Friday, Ryan took 
issue with several arguments Republicans 
have used against the bill. He said the 
GOP argues that “seniors are against it, 
but then AARP endorses i t  Our friends 
on the other side say doctors are against 
i t  but the American Medical Association

endorses it.”
“You say that this is pro-abortion,” 

he continued, and yet “you have 59,000 
Catholic nuns frt>m across the country 
endorsing this bill, 600 Catholic hos
pitals, 1,400 Catholic nursing homes 
endorsing this bill.”

Other anti-abortion Democrats, though, 
appear to be standing firm against the bill.

Rep. Bart Stupak, a Michigan Democrat 
who has led a dozen House Democrats in 
opposing the bill because of the abortion 
issue, reiterated Friday that his groiq> 
may vote no.

The language in the Senate bill that the 
bishops, hospitals and nuns disagree on 
was written by Sens. Bob Casey, D-Pa., 
and Ben Nelson, D-Neb., two abortion 
foes.

L a s t  M in u t e  A d s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

Tbc tmmpm Newt

j  1/2 OFF Jewelry k  Purses 
* at Carousel Expressions, 113 
» N. Cuyler-downtown.

ALIGNMENT NEEDED? 
-Front Wheel $49.95, Four
* Wheel $69.95 at Gonzales
• Wheel Alignment it Tires,
* 125 N. Somerville, Pampa,
• 688-9066.

NEW ROOMSI Qothing 
Room at Mary Ellen it 
Harvester Church of Christ 
open Tues. Mar. 23,9-11 a.m. 
Enter the South double doors 
on West side of church bldg, 
on Mary Ellen S t

MEALS IN Minutes! New 
shipm ent of Soup it 
Combread Mixes are here! 
Pampa Office Supply, down
town Pampa.

; CERAMIC TILE. Keith 
: Taylor, 874-1779 hr. mag.

: COMPUTER SICK?
: Mike, 665-2760.

Call

PAMPA SHRINE Q ub 
We Catert! 50-200 people, 
(approx 3000 sq ft) avail- 
aMe for rent. Weddings, 
Banquets. Company Parties 
or Family Reunions. Kitchen 
facilHies avail, at no extra 
ĉ trg- CaD Ben Watson 665- 
3389 to raanve*

SENIOR PARENTSI All 
Night Party Meeting Mon.. 
Mar. 22. 6:30p.m. at PHS 
Commons.

STARTING A New 
Business? Need more room 
or better location? Sac 109 
N. Cuykr, next to Rhesu s. 
25'x90' bldg. 669^3333 or 669- 
3684.

• PISH PRY. AB You Can
• Eat PiL Mar. 26th. 64pm at
• SL Pranda CadioBc OiuRh
• H al. kwatsd on Hwy. éOi 10 
:  ad. «Hl of AaamiOo (sm t of 
‘  IBP/Tyson Wiael Plani).

LOTS o r

PRICE REDUCED 
Bmoliful 1 1/2 CT. Zalas 
Diamond W cddii« Ring 
Sot White Gold. Orde Cut 
Sim 1  $120a purchemd for 
$260a Pteme caB M2-S7M 
aRar4na.

STOP IN el Sofdc for 
our New Chad V  Pepper 
SupcfSoaic Cheeseburger. 
DouMe meat doable dwaae, 
cilipotie auqfo it topped with 
2 Chod V  N ppetw aaid gat 
caie *Aloag tetar tota

• 1/2 Price al PYaapa C
• S^fty.nSM C riylafff

7SSé
1/2 Prim all 

t Supply. 21SN.CWlm.

TNBBALB Mat Cali 
Maaa* U m k Dawari 
la 79!l oC an

[FIRST 
H D ELITY

80M73-9480
■ n s s fs i

Ju s t  like 
M ama’s!
(Maybe Better!)

Hand cut, 
Hand breaded,
& Deep Fried

^h ick en  Fried 
P l Steak

Served with 
French Fries, 

Cole Slaw or Salad.
Texas Toast 

and Cream Gravy.

iP a

?$5

mg

1

of 1
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G ulf lease sale draws 
$949.3 million in h i^  bids

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
With oil prices up $30 

a.barrel from last year, 
energy companies issued 
$949.3 million in winning 
bids Wednesday for federal 

.offshore petroleum leases 
? off the Coasts, of Louisiana, 
^ Mississippi and Alabama.

The Minerals Manage- 
*[ment Service said 67 com- 
^panies submitted 642 bids 
/  on 468 tracts in die central 
f  Gulf of Mexico, 
r  Last year, oil was around 
^$50 a barrel - and the sale 
'[atttacted 476 bids on 348 
f  tracts. That sale garnered 
\$703 million in winning 
♦¡bids. In 2008, with oil well 

above $100, the sale set 
a record $3.67 billion in 

/ h i ^  bids.
'• Benchmark crude for
• April delivery rose $1.23 
cents to settle at $82.93 
a barrel Wednesday on

• the New Yoric Mercantile 
Exchange.

Lars Herbst, the MMS 
regional (director for the 
Gulf, described the auction 
as “a very healthy sale,” 

.noting that the number of 
energy companies partici
pating increased to 77 from 
70 last year. He said that 

-was likely due to more sta
ble oil prices, an improv
ing economy and the likely

availability of more ci^)i- 
tal to undertake expensive 
drilling projects.

The sale is the another 
recent sign that domestic 
petroleum activity is pick
ing iq>. In another key indi
cator, the domestic (hilling 
rig count is on the iqiswing. 
Last week, 1,407 rigs were 
exploring for oil and natu
ral gas in the United States 
- iq> 25 percent frx>m a 
year ago Ftpo actxnding to 
Baker Hughes Inc.

As with past central Gulf 
sales in recent years, the 
tra i^  receiving the most 
bids - 63 percent - were 
in the deepest regions of. 
the Gulf - 1,300 feet and 
deeper - where deepwater 
drilling has taken root over 
the past decade in the hunt 
frn* new oil reserves.

Still, 152 bids were for 
tracts in shallow water of 
650 feet or' less, where 
energy companies have 
returned to explore for 
natural gas deep in the 
Gulf shelf Years ago, the 
easy-to-reach reserves 
were tapped out, but new 
technologies are now being' 
employed.

Combined with deepwa
ter technology, the lifespan 
of the Gulf as a major ener
gy producing region has

been extended by decades, 
said Randall L t ^ ,  prosit 
dent of die National Ocean 
Imhistries Association, an 
offshoK trade groiqi.

“Years ago, we said die 
Gulf had run out of oil and 
gas,” Luthi said. “We’ve 
exceeded that six times. 
The more we explore in die 
Gulf, die more we find.”

Four individual deepwa
ter tracts received high bids 
of above $31 million. The 
highest was a $52.5 mil- 
li(m bid by Anadarko E&P 
Co. and Mariner Energy 
Inc. for a tract in m<MC than 
6,500 feet of water about 
330 miles soudi-soudiwest 
of New Orleans.

Herbst said most of the 
large bids for deepwater 
tracts came in near recent 
deepwater energy discov
eries.

Luthi said more shallow 
water drilling will provide 
an employment boost to the 
energy industry along the 
coast, which has sustained 
hundreds layoffs since the 
economic meltdown of 
2008, especially in petro
leum support industries.

MMS will check the win
ning bids for fair market 
value before making them 
fuial.

X"

Men completing the course “Free for Sure' {B o ck  of John) included (front row, 
from left) Edward May and Marvin Johnson, (back row, from left) Fernando 
Flores and Jason Malone.

Graduates com plete “Free for Sure”
The Rufe Jordan Unit 

Oepaitinent of Chaplaiiicy of 
Texas Department of Criniinal 
Justice is proud to amounce 
the completion of require
ments and the graduation from 
the class studying ‘Tree For 
Sure” (Book of Jcite).

The graduates of the 25th 
class studying the Book of 
John at the Jordan Unit were 
Fernando Flexes, Marvin

Johnson, Jason Malone and 
Edward May. These men, 

committed to the 52 week 
study, celebrated the evening 
with classmates, some alumni 
of the class who remain on the 
unit and local vohnieers.

There was an air of j(^ as the 
men came together to encour
age and to be eiKouraged. 
T h^  joined together in singing 
and praying along with a pro

gram which included spiritual 
poems, music and the presen
tation of d9>lomas. Each man- 
in-white was given the oppor
tunity to express how the sbidy 
of the Bocik of J(4n effected 
his walk with his peers and 
withOirisL

Ixxal volunteers include 
JJB. Walker, Kathy Farrar, 
Joyce Field, Christy Robinson, 
and Bethel Walker.

Environrnental Group: Set aside section o f Southwest for jaguars
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

(AP) - Environmentalists' 
are asking the federal gov
ernment to set aside an area 
of the Southwest more than 

-h a lf  the size of California 
‘.to help protect the endan
gered jaguar.

The area proposed as crit- 
.ical habitat by the Center 
..for Biological Diversity 
would represent one of the 
larger swaths of land set 
aside for any single spe- 

icies, spanning more than 
, 53 million acres across 
New Mexico, Arizona, 

..Southern California and 
West Texas.

• “As an animal at the top 
of the food chain, jaguars 
roam over vast distanc
es and we need to think 
beycxid individual animals 
and instead plan for man
aging a recovered popula
tion,” the center’s Michael 
Robinson said.

The U.S. Fish and 
' Wildlife Service is evalu
ating what the elusive cats

need to survive and areas 
in the Southwest where 
they would have the best 
chance. The agency has 
acknowledged “physical 
and biological features” in 
the region that can be used 
by jaguars.

The largest cats native 
to the Western hemisphere, 
jaguars live primarily in 
Mexico, Central and South 
America. They once inhab
ited an extensive area 
that spanned California, 
Arizona, New Mexico, 
Texas and Louisiana, but 
there have been only rare 
glimpses of the animals 
along U.S.-Mexico border 
in recent years.

Jaguars were spotted in 
1996 near the Arizona- 
New Mexico border 
and again in 2006. Most 
recently, a snare captured 
a jaguar last year in south
ern Arizona. That cat was 
eventually euthanized after 
falling ill, sparking criti
cism over jaguar recovery

efforts.
The Fish and Wildlife 

Service decided this year to 
set aside critical habitat for 
the jaguar based on infor
mation from the last three 
years, but indications show 
that amount of land will be 
far less than what environ
mentalists want, given that 
the southwestern United 
States represents only a 
fraction of the jaguar’s cur
rent range.

“Just because we’ve seen 
a couple of jaguars doesn’t 
mean that’s suitable habitat 
for a viable population. It’s 
at the edge of the species’ 
range, and that’s the worst 
place in the world to try to 
understand the life history 
characteristics of an ani
mal,” said Paul Krausman, 
a biologist and professor at 
the University of Montana.

The other hurdle is the 
sheer magnitude of the 
group’s proposal, which 
includes more than 27 mil
lion acres in Arizona and

another 26 million in New 
Mexico, or nearly 83,000 
square miles.

Caren Cowan, execu
tive director of the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers’ 
Association, said designat
ing such a large swatii of 
critical habitat would have 
wide-ranging implications 
for land managers and 
would Serve as “another 
nail in the coffin” of the 
region’s rural livelihoods.

The Fish and Wildlife 
Service said it will review 
the Center for Biological 
Diversity’s proposal along 
with other comments 
received on jaguar habitat. 
The agency plans to have a 
draft proposal ready early 
next year.

“We’re going to concen
trate on the fact that the 
jaguar barely occurs in the 
U.S. and so the amount of 
habitat that is truly critical 
to its recovery is going to 
be much smaller than it 
would be for a widespread

species such as a spotted 
owl or a lynx,” said Steve 
Spangle, field supervisor 
of the agency’s ecological 
services office in Arizona.

Large areas of critical 
habitat are not unheard 
o f The agency has des
ignated about 39,000 
square miles in six north
ern states for the Canada 
lynx, 13,000 square miles 
for the Mexican spotted 
owl and 9,600 square miles 
in California, Nevada, 
Arizona and Utah fbr the< 
desert tortoise.

A proposal is also pend
ing to set aside more than 
200,000 square miles for 
the polar bear, but most of 
that is sea ice.

Robinson said the areas 
outlined in the center’s 
proposal were chosen 
based on a review of sever
al models and maps assess
ing potential jaguar habitat 
in the Southwest. The areas 
would provide a protected 
avenue for the cats to travel 
northward from Mexico, 
he said.

“This would enhance Ithe 
northern jaguar popula
tion’s chance of survival 
and recovery by conserv
ing habitat that could 
potentially support dozens 
if not hundreds of jaguars,” 
Robinson said.

Polygamist member sentmeed 75 years in prison
SAN ANGELO, Texas 

•(AP) - A fourth member of 
'1  polygamist group whose 
' West Texas ranch was 
'.raided in 2008 has been 
sentenced to 75 years in 
pris(m.

■ • Merril Leroy Jessop was 
. lenteiKed Friday by a San

Angelo jury after being 
convicted earlier this week 
of sexual assault of a child. 
The victim was a 15-year- 
old girl who prosecutors 
say was Jessop’s underage 
bride.

The 35-year-old Jessop 
was the fourth member of

the Fundamentalist Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints to be tried for 
sexual assault of a child 
since Texas authorities 
raided the group’s ranch 
near Eldorado two years 
ago.

The Texas Attorney

General’s Office says eight 
more suspects from the 
YFZ ranch are awaiting 
trial.

Calvary Assembly of God
The Church Built on Love.

Service Times 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

Worship Service 11:00 am 
Children's Church 11:00 am 

Evening Service 6:00 pm 
Wed. Service 7:00 pm

Putor Karel & Vanissa Cantrell 
P.O. Box 1837 • 1030 Love • ftanpa, TX 79066* (806)669-7207

White rdeases income tax letums
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Demoent Bill While made 
abnoat $660,000 in ac^ntod 
g n »  n am e  last year.

Thrt’s aooonling to his 2009 
income tax returns, which 
1m  canpaigrt released Friday 
after day» of presstac from 
Republican Gov. Rkk Pieny’s 

While is tiying to

unseat Perry in the November 
deetkn.

While says he will release 
his tax returns for each year he 
is naming for or holding state
wide office— just nee Peny 
Im  So for, tiaa’s just 2009 
for While. Peny has been in 
a statewide effiw sinoe 1991, 
and has leleased his rebans

sinoe then.
While owed $178,986 in 

taxes for last year. He wrote 
off $9,125 in charitable cxai- 
tributions.

While also has released per
sonal financial (fadosuRS for 
each of foe six years he served 
as Houston mayor.
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Pampa ISD Events for the Week of 
March 22 - March 27

I
Watch this space every Sunday for a weekly listing of non-athletic events 

from every campus in our school district
Pam pa H igh School
March 22 • A ll Night Party M eeting 6:30 p jn .
March 23 • Junior Ring Ceremony 9:45 a jn .
March 23 • Cheerleader Try Out M eeting 7:00 pan.
March 24 • Progress Repents 
March 26 • UIL District Academ ics

P u n p a  Jr. H igh
March 23 • Progress Reports
March 25 • 7th A  8th Choir Pre-UIL Concert Auditorium  
March 26 • 8th Grade Class Fundraiser Dance 
March 27 • District UIL M eet

March 22 • 26 • Scholastic Book Fair 
March 25 •  Open House 6KX) p jn . - 7 .00  p jn .

March 26 • Ttavis Spirit Ihble 7:30 ajn.

Mwch 25 • lit Grada PMNaboa ”WVd ’ 
M v c li29lh*Schanllai 
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Sunday March 21, the 80th day o f 2010. 
There are 285 days in the year.

Today’s HifhUght ia H isto ^ :
On March 21, 1871, Journalist Heniy M. Stanley 

begins his famous expedition to Africa to locate the 
missing Scottish missionary David Livingstone.

On this date:
In 1829, an earthquake in Spain killed 6,000.
In 1884, prance legalized tiiuk unions.
In 1919, the Soviet Republic was proclaimed.
In I %3, Alcatraz prison in San Francisco Bay was 

emptied of its last inmates at the order of Attorney 
General Robert F. Kennedy.

In 1965, more than 3,000 civil rights demonstra
tors led by the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. began a 
march from Selma to Montgomery, Alabama.

In 1977, India’s Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
resigned after losing her seat in parliamentary elec
tions.

In 1988, Jordan’s King Hussein caflled on the 
Muslim world to support Palestinian unrest in 
Israeli-occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip.

In 1996, Russian forces launched air and artillery 
attacks on villages in western Chechnya.

In 1997, U.S. President Bill Clinton and Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin held a summit in Helsinki, 
Finland, and agree to slash their nuclear arsenals.

In 2002, Pope John Paul II released his first state
ment addressing the large number of recent cases of 
sexual abuse of minors by members of the Roman 
Catholic clergy. He denounces the priests saying 
they betrayed their vows and succumbed to evil.

In 2003, South Africa’s Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission (TRC), set up in 1995 to investigate 
human rights abuses during the apartheid system of 
white-minority rule, urged the government to pay 
$270 million (201.25 million euros) to some 20,000 
victims who testified about atrocities suffered under 
apartheid.

2009 — Hungary’s prime minister stuns the coun
try by aimouncing his resignation because he had 
become an “obstacle” to reforms needed to pull the 
country out of its worst financial crisis since the end 
of communism 20 years ago.

Five Years Ago: 2005 - Secretary-General Kofi 
Annan unveils a plan to overhaul the United Nations 
and immediately begins the task of selling his vision 
to all 191 U.N. member states, urging them to make 
the proposals a reality when they meet again in six 
months.

Today’s Birthdays: Johann Sebastian Bach, 
German composer (1685-1750); Frederick Richter 
(Jean Paul), German author (1763-1825); Benito 
Juarez, Mexican president (1806-1872); King Ghazi 
of Iraq (1912-1939); Timothy Dalton, Welsh actor 
(1944-); Gary Oldman, U.S. actor (1958—); Rosie 
O’Donnell, U.S. comedian/former talk show host 
(1% 2-).

Thought For Today:
The heaviest baggage for a traveler is an empty 

purse — German proverb.
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Its  time for W all Street to pay up
Q e n e  Lyo n s

CaglePo8t.oom

Almost everybody’s got their noses 
out of joint t h ^  days — and no won
der. If th m ’s a significant American 
institution that hasn’t friiled in hs fun
damental public responsibility over 
the past decade, it’d be hard to iden
tify.

Writing in Time, Christopher Hayes 
puts it succinctly: “(N)early every 
pillar institution in American soci
ety — whether it’s General Motors, 
Congress, Wall Street, Major League 
Baseball, the Catholic Church w  the 
mainstream media — has revealed 
itself to be corrupt, incompetent or 
both. And at the root of these failures 
are die people who run these institu
tions, the bright and industrious miiKk 
who occupy the commanding heights 
of our meritocratic order.”

Me, I blame the combination of run
away baseball salaries, the “talented 
and gifted” movement in schools, 
and the tyraimy of SAT scores. I’m 
only half-joking. Once free agency 
drove even an average third base
man’s pay into the seven-fig^ range 
formerly reserved for tycoons who 
owned m^or industries or medium
sized Midwestern states, practically 
everybody with SAT scores over 1400 
f ig u ^  they deserved to earn as much 
as Aramis Ramirez.

The differences being that quality 
third-basemen are a lot rarer thim Ivy 
League MBAs, and are publicly and 
relentlessly evaluated. Steroids or no 
steroids, one bad season and diey’te 
replaced by a 22-year-old from the 
Dominican Republic. That’s one of 
the things keeping us fans hanging 
on.

Not so in the corporate world. As 
recently as 2008, die geniuses run
ning Wall Street investment banks 
bankrupted their companies and came 
perilously close to coll^ising the 
world financial system. And what

happened? A few CEOs departed via 
“golden parachute,” but most exec
utives stayed shamelessly in place, 
profited f r ^  multibillicHi TARP bail
outs and then began awarding each 
other obscene bonuses almost before 
die smoke cleared.

Meanwhile, a substantial part of a 
generation’s retirement savings van
ished into thin air. Had the Bush 
administration succeeded in “privatiz
ing” Social Security back in 2005, the 
damage could have been worse.

Over time, American institutions 
appear to be growing steadily less 
accountable. Hayes cites the Catholic 
Church’s sex abuse scandal, which 
strikes me as a red herring. Yes, 
the bishops averted their eyes, plac
ing the putative well-being of the 
church above children. Yes, eccle
siastical lectures on sexual sin are a 
bit harder to take. But the Church has 
been hierarchical, secretive and self- 
protective since forever. Moreover, 
as recent develr^iments in Ireland 
and Germany show, the problem’s 
international.

More to the point, “look at CEO 
pay,” Hayes urges. “In 1978, acetud- 
ing to the Economic Policy Institute, 
die ratio of average CEO pay to aver- 
'age wage was about 35 to 1. By 2007 
it was 275 to 1.” In comparison, the 
ratio remains approximately 20 to 1 
in most European countries; roughly 
11 to 1 in Japan. Yet people complain 
about labor unions.

Hayes cites Nell Minow, an expert 
in corporate governance nicknamed 
“The CEO Killer” by Fortune maga
zine, to the effect that all many execu
tives know how to do is “manipulate 
the levers of governance and devise 
ingenious methods of guaranteeing 
thmselves windfalls regardless of 
dieir company’s performance.” The 
unvarying defense of the latest Wall 
Street bonuses, of course, is that the 
talented and gifted recipients might 
otherwise change teams. Why perish

the thought.
Only recently, reporters have begun 

catchfrig up with the bankruptcy 
examiner’s report on the failure of 
Lehman Brotiiers investment bank, 
the precipitating event in the 2008 
fiiumcial crisis. According to law pro
fessor and former i^te-collar prose
cutor Peter J. Henning, writing in The 
New York Times’ “DealBook” blog, 
the 2,000 page document “discusses 
some accounting gimmicks that are 
eerily reminiscent of how Enron tried 
to prop up its balance sheet back in 
2001 before it collaps^.”

And for which, it will be recalled, a 
number of Enron executives went to 
prison. The details can be dauntingly 
complex. But what they amounted to 
were a series of short-term accounting 
tricks designed to make the bank’s 
financial health appear robust as it 
“teetered on the bruik of ruin.”

The examiner’s report calls CEO 
Richard Fuld “grossly negligent” at 
minimum, and reserves even harsher 
terms for Lehman’s accounting firm, 
Ernst & Young. Remember when 
accounting was a respectable profes
sion? No more. They’re buccaneers 
today.

Tlw basic gimmick was called a 
“Repo 105,” moving bad real estate- 
based assets off the books by using 
them as collateral for short-term loans 
just long enough to file quarterly 
reports, then unwinding the deals as 
quickly as overnight

It’s as if your brother-in-law 
assumed your debts and deeded you 
his assets overnight so you could 
qualify for a bank loan, then took 
them back. Except Lehman was doing 
it to the tune of $50 billion a pop.

You and your brother-in-law would 
go to prison for that and so should 
somebody at Lehman Brothers. 
Hopefully, somebody with a bril
liant academic record and impeccable 
social credentials, so the rest of them 
start paying attention.

Panhandle H all o f H onor seeks nominees
J o h n  L  Tnm jEHORN

Panhancte Veterans Hal of 
Honor

Once again, it is 
springtime in the Texas 
Panhandle, and plans are 
already being made ft»’ 
the Annual Panhandle 
Veterans Hall of HonOT 
Banquet.

This project was started 
in 1990 and was initiated to 
recognize and honor those 
outstanding Panhandle 
veterans who have distin
guished themselves in the 
service o f our country. 
Over the years, we have 
inducted individuals from 
Pampa, Amarillo, Canyon, 
Claude, Miami, Higgins 
and other area towns. 
These honored inductees 
have been recipients of 
such awards as the Silver 
Star. Diatiofuiahed Ftyng 
Croat, and even three who 
received the Coagreanoael 
Medel o f Honor.

We can never ooei|ileleiy

love o f

ere hope I »  IM

gone on to their final rest
ing places; however, we 
feel confident that, wher
ever they are, they will 
hear their names called and 
know they have not been 
forgotten.

In years past, to be eli
gible for induction into the 
Hall of Honor, the nomi
nee needed to meet one 
of four criteria: (1) bom 
here in the 26 county Texas 
Panhandle, (2) raised here, 
(3) went into the service 
while living here or (4) 
served at the Pampa Army 
Air Field during WWIl.

Because td* the interest 
in this program, the board 
o f directon has elected to 
expand the eligibility to 
include those individuals 
stationed in the 26 counties 
during their service, any 
individuri who moved to 
the Panhandle after being

discharged and made sig
nificant contributions in 
or to the military services 
and individuals who served 
in the Merchant Marine, 
Coast Guard or civilians 
such as diose who fought 
beside the Marines at Wake 
Island in WWU.

To nominate a deserv
ing tndividiial, we need a 
s h ^  narrative on their life, 
die branch of the military 
service diey served in, the 
awards th q ' received and 
if possible a copy of cita
tions that accompanied the 
awards, phis any copies of 
newspaper clippings per
taining to the nominee.

In toe narrative, we are 
encouragmg the writer to 
tell aboid the nominee’s 
cootributioiis to his or her 
community following his 
years o f service in the mil- 
ilmy. This «rill give our

selection committee a bet
ter idea as to the overall 
merit of the individual. We 
need to have all the nom
inations in no later than 
June 1st. After the selec- 
tiem committee has made 
their selecti<Mi, the new 
inductees will be notified.

The banquet will be 
held on Sat, Aug. 21, 7 
p.m. at the VFW post, 105 
S. Cuyler in downtown 
Pampa. Please address all 
nominations to me in care 
of:

Panhandle Veterans Hall 
of Honor

do  John L. Tripplehom 
Freedom Museum 
600 N. Hobwt 
Pampa, TX 7906S 
I «rill look forward to 

receiving all nominations, 
and it is tniiy n  honor for 
me to be associated «rith 
such outstanding veterans.

o f  * 0«  w a
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M.G. Twisters competitive cheer team attended its first big cmnpetition at Rose 
State College in February. They are students at Madeline Graves Dance and Gynmastics 
Center. The Cheer Team is coached by Madeline Griaves, Sherry Fogerson and Leslie 
Standfrfer. The tohm competed against approximately 3(J0 coiftpetitors and there were 
27 groups competing. The M.G. Twisters received a gold'medal and placed 9th out of 
27 groups. From left are: (front row on floor) Audrey Cott<m and Halie West; (second 
row, kneeling) Olivia Tyler, Jade Ketcherside, Smara Villanueva and Jetma Gee; (third 
row) Kurah Powell, Jacey Baten and Samantha Long; (back row) Ashton Standerfer, 
Jeima Munsell and Danielle Zuniga. The team will attend Cheer Fest in April at Frontier 
City in Oklahoma City. Not present for photo; Ashlyim Poronto, Ashley Williams and 
Blayke Breeding.
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Poplin
completes
Army
training

Army Pvt Thomas P. 
Poplin has graduated fixxn 
Oi»e Station Unit Training 
(OSUT) at Fort Leonard 
wood, Waynesville, Mo. 
The course of instruction 
included basic military 
training and advanced indi
vidual training (ATT).

The basic military trainee 
received instruction in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, tactics, inili- 
tary courtesy, military jus
tice, physical fitness, first 
aid, and Army history and 
traditions.

During AIT, the soldier 
completed the C(tmbat 
Engineer Course to per
form basic combat con
struction and rigging opera
tions; operate li^ht and 
heavy engineer wheeled 
and armor tracked vehi
cles while participating in 
combat mobility, counter
mobility, and survivabil
ity operations; assist in 
assembly and maintenance 
of military standard float 
and fixed bridges; prepare, 
install, and prime firing 
systems for demolition ^ d  
explosives; arm, disarm, 
and install anti-personnel 
and anti-tank mines, locate 
mines by visual means or 
with mine detector; and rec
ognize and neutralize land 
mines, firing, devices and 
booby traps.

He is the son of Elwin M. 
and Tammy L. Shipp of N. 
Gray St., Pampa, Texas.
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NeelBiiliillllirk?

F m  a  s i a p t e  H a g  t o  d M M m i o i  
d a r t w H a ia a g a .  m l  I h  n  N k a  a a w .

M.G. Dancers from the Madeline Graves Dance and Gymnastics Center, coached 
by Madeline Graves, Shauna Munsell and Jenna Munsell, attended Showbiz Dance 
Competition in Oklahoma City. From left are: (front row) Joseph Munsell received 
High Silver award and placed First Runner-up Mr. Showbiz; (second row, kneeling) 
Kirrah Powell received two Gold Medals for her solos, Olivia Tyler was awarded a High 
Silver for her solo; (third row) Gracey Durham received two Gold Medals for her two 
solos, Jacey Baten received a High Silver and Halie West received a High Silver for 
her routine; (back row) Marlee Richardson received a High Silver, Jeima Gee received 
a High Silver, Jenna Munsell received two Gold Medals and Danielle Zuniga received 
two Gold Medals. In the duet category. Jenna Munsell and Danielle Zuniga received a 
Gold and Olivia Tyler and Blayke Breeding received a High Silver. The students will 
be attending Elite Dance Competition in April. Not present for photo: Blayke Breeding 
received two Gold Medals for her solos, Mika Bell received a High Silver and Ashley 
Williams received a Gold Medal for her performance.
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L o o k  a t  M e !
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.

SAN FRANCISCO 
(AP) — A federal appeals 
court ruled Friday that 
Anna Nicole Smith’s estate 
will get none of the more 
than $300 million the late 
Playboy model claimed a 
Texas billionaire to whom 
she was briefly married 
meant to leave her after he 
died.

The ruling came in a 
15-year legal battle that 
■Started in a sleepy Houston 
probate court and stretched 
all the way to the U.S 
Supreme Court.

It initially pitted Smith 
against the son of J. Howard 
Marshall over the $1.6 bil
lion estate the oil tycoon left

after his 1995 death at age 
90. J. Howard Marshall had 
wed Smith the year before 
when she was 26.

Marshall’s son E. Pierce 
Marshall died in 2006 and 
Smith perished after a drug 
overdose in 2008. Their 
heirs and lawyers kept up 
the legal fight that included 
one ruling awarding Smith 
$474 million.

Kent Richland, who rep
resents the Smith estate, 
said he would appeal the lab
est ruling but hasn’t <____ ^
whether to ask the appeals 
court for another hearing or 
take the case back the U.S. 
Supreme Court regarding 
different issues.

Census

í T ' "  ......
K A M E L E d N T

Easter Poppers Have Arrived!

Seiko -  C itizen W atches

to O F F

M.G. Flyers competitive gymnasts from the Madeline Graves Dance and 
Gymnastics Center attended the Winter Classic meet in Lubbock. From left 
are: Cheyenne Williams, who placed second on trampoline, third in tumbling 
and third on double mini; Samara Villaneueva, who placed first on trampoline, 
first in tumbling and second on double mini; and Raigen Jones, who placed 
third on trampoline, second in tumbling and third on double mini.

No oil fortune for Anna Nicole estate

D iamond Earrings, PendantsI

25% O F F  ^  ^  

E s t a t e  J e w e l r y
Check out all the new items

Eric Bnmstad, a lawyer 
for Marshall family mem
bers, said they hoped the 
legal fight was over.

“Our only wish would be 
that Pierce were here to see 
his vindication,’’ the fam
ily said in a prepared state
ment.

The three-judge appeals 
court panel ruled unani
mously that a 2001 jury ver
dict in Houston in favor of 
the Marshall family should 
be honored twrer two fed- 

: in Smidi’sW- V i«Hr ^
favor.

The appeals court said the 
federal bankruptcy court 
award of about $447 mil
lion and a subsequent fed
eral trial court ruling that 
lowered the amount to $89 
million should be ignored.

W edding Rings

25% O F F  «

D iamond C rosses

30% O F F

Rheams Diamond Shop
"Business o f the Year"

N I N. CUYLER • 665-2831
cont. from page 1

Additionally, Texas Secretary o f State Hope 
Andrade will visit Amarillo City Hall at 2 p.m. on 
Monday to encourage Texans to participate in the 
Census. Andrade was recently appointed by Gov. 
Rick Perry as the state’s official Census Ambassador.

For more information, visit the official Census Web 
site at http://www.census.gov.

If I lost th e  w e ig h t, I could stop taking
so m any m edications.

Fracking
he was referring to for
mer Vice President Dick 
Cheney.

A provision in the 2005 
energy bill prevented EPA 
from regulating fracking. 
Houston-based oilfield 
giant Halliburton Co. pio
neered the technique. The 
2005 provision was called 
the “Halliburton loophole" 
by foes.

“You take 7 million gal
lons of water (per well) 
out of an aquifer in a lit
tle area, you’re not going 
to get recovery for who 
knows how long," said 
Jimmy Couvillicm, a land- 
owner in Keithville, La. He 
wants more oversight of 
drillers scrambling to tap 
the Haynesville field.

Wilma Subra, a Louisiana 
chemist and environmental
ist who’s investigated shale 
field exploration nation
wide, sakd leaks and spilb 
were a threat and drillers 
should divulge what chem- 
icab they’re using. They're 
not required to do that now.

Arthur E. Berman, a 
Houston-based petroleum 
geolofist who's questMned 
the headlong rush to open 
H|i shak on econom 
ic grounds, said the envi- 
foiMMnlal risks have bean 
overhiown.

*‘We have been donig 
hydraubc Itatuning for 5Ql

cont. from page 1 
tion.’’ he said.

He said only “point-5 
percent” of what goes into 
a well were chemicals, and 
those were mostly “com
mon chemicals that you 
would put in your swim
ming pool or hot tub, some
thing like chlorine.” 

“Having said that, the 
companies should come 
clean and reveal the con
tent (of the chemicals they 
use),” he said. “We’re deal
ing with people’s fears, and 
that’s justified.”

He said water conser
vation was a bigger issue 
because wells require as 
much as 10 million gallons 
of water.

Drillers said leaks are rare 
because a well b  covered 
in a steel casing capped at 
both etMb with cement.

“Fracturing has a long 
and clear record of safe
ly leveraging otherwise 
unreachable homegrown, 
clean-buming. job-crearing 
energy reserves.” said Lee 
Fuller, the head o f Energy 
In Depth, a Washingloi»- 
baaed coaNtioa o f n a tin l 
gas and oil producers.

In reaponae to environ- 
Fuller

He

So I finally aaknd about the LAP-BAND AP System.

H you'ra raady to flnily km th* waght aid kaap h off, than !•( our praetk» hUp 
you uodantaid vwa|pit-loai opdona, kidudkg tha LAP-BANO AP* SyUam.

Tha LAP-BAND AP* Syitam k a dawk» that’s placad around tha uppar part 
of tha stomach—oftan as an outpadant procadura—to haip you faal 

(iil) soonar and lonear. h'sahaakhy waytoloaaasigntficantamountof 
waght. and an)ov tonfcarm rasults.'UnNka gastric bypass suffary, 

thara's no stomach cutting or stapling, pius k's ad|ustabia for your 
naads and can avan ba ramowad if nacaanry.

Tha LAP-BAND AP* Syttam ia not tor thoaa iwho ara prägnant, 
or hawa synnptoma of autoimmuna, tawara haart, hmg or 
y itrointaatintl dkaaaa; cinhoaia; or pancraadtis. Surgary- 
ralawd faialdaa, raoparadon and band ramowal ira rara. 
Band slppaga, atomach in(ury. vomidng and haartbum nay 
occur. Plaaaa raad Importeic sUaty Infonnalian bafow.

louthoaltw
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Dr. Bobb^ Smith, CMbT Of Staff 
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2820 Parryton Parkway
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1 0 SUPER DUTY TX EDITION DIESEL

0 2 . ^ * 6 2 0 0
CASH
BACK

1 0 F-150 TX EDITION SUPERCREW

0&. ‘4500 CASH
BACK

. 2 ^
1 0 ESCAPE XLT

0  6 6APR FOR

-OR-

2000
MONTHS

$ CASH
BACK

Cars really do cost loss In Pampal

123 N. Hobart St. • Pampa, TX • 688-6888
w w w .fe n to n p a m p a .co m

BEST IN TEXAS
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http://www.fentonpampa.com
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Texas^schœls piq) for expected toan dianges
AUSTIN, TexM (AP) 

-Some Texas schools are 
preparing for expected 
loan program changes 
that could have students 
turning to the government 
instead o f b a i^  to help 
pay tuition.
. Congress is considering 
making federally guaran
teed student loans offered 
exclusively' by the gov
ernment, ending a role for 
banks and other for-profit 
leitders who charge fees.

Some Texas universi
ties are joining thousands 
UTOss the country in aban
doning the bank-based sys
tem, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported Friday.

The University of Texas 
aimounced this week it 
is cutting die program 
under which students bor
row from private lenders. 
UT is opting for the U.S. 
Department of Education’s 
William D. Ford Fedoid 
Direct Loan Program. 
Starting diis summer, stu
dents will borrow direedy 
from the government

Texas A&M also is mak
ing the switch. Texas State 
University has offered die 
direct loan program since 
1994.

“Most schools in Texas 
have stayed with the 
(Federal Family Education 
Loan Program) by choice,”

said George Torres with 
the Texas Guaranteed 
Studmt Loan Coip.

The public nonprofit 
was created by the 1979 
Legitlature to administer 
the bank-based Federal 
Family Education Loan 
Program in Texas.

“They were pleased with 
the support services they 
were getting and choice 
of* lenders up until two 
years ago, when the lend
ers c o i^  no longer migi- 
nate the loans as a result 
of problems in the private 
c r e ^  market,” Torres said.

During the 2008 bank
ing crisis, the govern
ment passed the Ensuring

Continued AfififiSS to 
Student Loans Act. The 
law temporarily allowed 
the U.S. Education 
Department to act as a 
secondary market fck stu
dent loans, backing private 
loans in case of default.

That federal aid expires 
on June 30.

The University of North 
Texas and tiie University of 
Texas at San Antonio also 
are moving toward direct 
loans. E>irect loan applica- 
tkms will be available this 
month for the summer and 
fall semestCTs at A&M in 
College Station.

TexdngA&M smderitcsdered to pay $22 million
FRANKLIN,^xas (AP) The investigation indi- Laura Gleffe, who was to the civil.trial in Franklin.
A jury that decided 

Texas A&M student was 
texting while driving and 
caused a deadly wreck 
ordered him to pay $22 
million in damages.

The victim, Megan Small 
o f Houston, was a senior at 
Baylor University and was 
driving to Waco when the 
November 2007 accident 
happened near Calvert.

cated a vehicle driven by 
Reed Vestal crossed the 
center line and struck 
Small’s vehicle head- 
on near Calvert. Phone 
records indicated Vestal 
sent and received IS texts 
and made seven calls in 
the 45 minutes before the 
wreck.

The damages will be 
shared with Small’s friend

number of rigs actively explor
ing for oil and natural gas in the 
U.S. increased by 20 this week 
to 1,427.

Houston-based Baker 
Hughes Inc. said Friday that 
939 rigs were exploring for 
natural gas and 474 for oil 
Fourteen were listed as miscel
laneous. A year ago this week, 
the rig count stood at 1,085.

Of the major oil- and gas- 
producing states, Oklahoma 
and Texas gained five rigs.

G R EA T P R IC E S ... 
G R EA T S ER V IC E!

Bounty Basic Paper Towel
(Limit 3) 69$
Dawn Dish Soap 
14 oz. 99t
Dynamo 2X
Laundry Detergent 50 oz. $2.99
Quilted Northern Double 
Roll Both Tissue 6 pack $2.99
Uhro Foil Aluminum Foil 
25 sq. ft. 39$
Puffs Facial Tissue
108 ct. 99$
Pillsbury Moist Supreme 
Coke Mix Asst. Flavors

E A S T E R  S P EC IA LS !
Russel Stover Individually 
Wropped Chocolate Covered 
Cream Eggs Asst. Flavors

Russel Stover Solid and Hollow 
Chocolate Bunnies 
Asst. Sizes and Prices

Soft and Cuddly Phish 
Animols Starting at

Heard Jones Healthmart
NOW W ITH 2900 STORES 

NATIONWIDE 
Locally Owned
Caring for Panhandle Families for 
over 81 years
Accepts All Prescription Plans 
24 Hour Emergency services fo r 
established customers 
Free C ity  W*Kk Prescription Delivery 
Fast, friendly service b/ people who 
cere about youl

driving another car that 
rolled during die crash.

Small family attorney 
Hunter Craft says Vestal 
declared bankruptcy prior

An attorney for Vestal 
did not immediate com
ment on Wednesday’s ver
dict.

We OfferJREE 
City Wide -------

0

K EYES P H A R M A C Y
928 N  Hobart

8:30 - 6:00 M-F • 8:30 - Noon Sat 
L o c a l  669.1202 

O tm iD B  Pam pa  800.842.3866

U S  rig count increases by 20
HOUSTON (AP) - The Louisiana gained four.

California, Colorado and 
West Virginia each gained 
three, Alaska gained two and 
North Dakota gained one. 
New Mexico lost two rigs 
and Pennsylvania lost one. 
Aikansas and Wyoming were 
unchanged

The rig count tally peaked 
at 4,530 in 1981, durhtg the 
height of the oil boom, and it 
fell to a record low of 488 in 
1999.
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Sports
Pampa powers past Palo Duro for first district win

BY Andrew Qlover
aok}veî thepampanew8.oom

Last Tuesday, the Pampa 
Harvesters were ten- 
nin niled by Randall in 
Canyon. Friday, the ten- 
run rule was invoked with 
Pampa on the other end in 
a 1(W v icto fyuyc^e  Palo 
Duro Dons at Harvester 
Field.

Head Coach Kaleb 
Snelgrooes said playing 
at home and the weather 
helped provide his team a 
much needed victory.

“We haven’t played at 
home since the Cavalier 
Classic (February 25-27) 
and I think the weather was 
this cold than,” Snelgrooes 
said. “We usually play 
good when it’s cold. Feels 
good to get that first district 
win underneath our belts. 
The kids played hard and 
deserved this. I couldn’t be 
more tickled for them.”

Garrett Ericson was the 
starting pitcher for Pampa

and quickly got out of the 
first inning. The lead-off 
batter grounded out to first 
and the next two batters 
struck out. In die botUnn of 
the first, Pampa responded.

After Cole Engle led off 
with a strikeout, Anthtmy 
Allen reached base with 
a walk and stole second. 
Mitchell Killgo drove him 
in with single and put 
Pampa ahead 1-0. Braden 
Hunt doubled and brought 
h(»ne Killgo to expand 
Pampa’s lei^ to 2-0. Hunt 
made it 3-0 when he scored 
on Collin Killgo’s sacri
fice bunt. Tyler Malrnie 
reached baM on an error 
by the shortstop and stole 
second but was stranded 
there.

Just like the top of the 
first, Ericson set down the 
Dons in order, with two 
strikeouts and a ground 
out. Pampa was held score
less in die bottom of die 
second. Brent Green hit

into a flied into a double 
play, as Mitch Simem was 
liniable to make it back to 
first base. The Harvesters 
got a ruimer to second but 
the inning would end when 
Bradley was thrown out at 
third.

Both teams were held 
scoreless in the third and 
fourth innings. Ericson 
made it through the Dons 
lineup once without allow
ing a basounner. The Dons 
b f^ e  up Ericst^’s no-hit- 
ter in the top of the fourth 
with a single. Pampa only 
reached base once in those 
innings. Simon got a two- 
out single in the bottom of 
the fourth.

In the fifth inning, Palo 
Duro had a runner reach 
third but he was strand
ed there as Palo Duro’s 
inning ended with pop out 
to short. The Harvesters 
expanded their lead in the 
bottom of the fifth. After 
the first two batters record

ed outs, Mitchell Killgo 
reached with a walk and 
Hunt doubled to advance 
Killgo to third. Collin 
Killgo drove them both in 
with a single to make the 
score 5-0. The Harvesters 
scored two-more runs in 
the irming and lead 7-0 
going into the sixth.

Ericson finished his last 
inning setting the Dons 
down in order. Pampa 
didn’t take much time to 
end the game. Engle got 
his first hit of the game 
with a single. Allen fol
lowed with a double and

drove in Engle . Mitchell 
Killgo ended the game 
with a two-run home run to 
left. Ericson (2-2) pitched 
all six innings and allowed 
two hits, two walks, one 
hit batter and struck out 
five. Mitchell Killgo was 
two-for-three with a single 
and a home run, one sto
len base, scored three runs 
and had 3 RBIs. Simon 
was two-for-two with an 
RBI. Hunt was two-for- 
three with two doubles and 
an RBI. Collin Killgo was 
one-for-two with a single 
and three RBIs. Allen

hit a double and drove in 
one. Snelgrooes said he 
was pleased with how his 
seniors played yesterday.

“I thought all three 
seniors (Mitchell Killgo, 
Hunt and Allen) s t e p ^  
up and played h a^  for us,” 
Snelgrooes said. “I’m glad 
to see them get this first 
home district ball game 
under their belt also.”

The Harvesters (6-10, 
1-1) snapped an eight- 
game losing streak with 
the win and play at Dumas 
March 27.

staff photo by Ofovwr
GamsttfiftOBon ftircttvs Bisik!fftgain8t4>ato O u Q ln  the M t  inning Friday at Har
vester Reid. Pampa won 10-0 and E r i c ^  pitched his first shutout of the year.

staff photo by Andhaiv (MoYar 
Anthony Alien starts to slide into secorKf base on 
a steal in the bottom of the first against Palo Duro 
Friday. ABen was one-fbr-three in the game with a 
double and stolen base.

Gonzales Wheel 
Alignment a Tires
Same Great Service With a Few New Faces!

Michael Berry
Shop Manager

Keith Thomas Hart
Certified Alignment Tech
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Shocks 
Oil Changes 
Flat Repairs 
New Tires 
Used Tires 
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24 Hour On-Call 
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Keith Kelley
Service Call Specialist
Calla! 662-0431 2374
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Sports
Lady Harvesters lose final two non-district games

BY Andrew Glover
igloverOthepampen8ws.oom

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters lost their final 
two non-district games S-2 
against Vernon and 7-6 
against Burkbumett March 
13 in Vernon.

The Lady Harvesters 
staned strong and took a 
2-0 lead after one inning, 
but that’s all Pampa would 
muster. Vernon scored a 
nin in the second and a run 
in the third to tie the game 
at two. In the bottom of the 
fourth Vernon took the lead 
for good scoring three runs 
to reach the final score.

Ashley Fació started for 
Pampa and was charged 
with the loss. Jordan

Mayhew hit a double for 
the Lady Harvesters’ only 
extra base hit

Pampa took a command
ing lead against Burkbumett 
only to see it slip away in 
the final irming. The Uidy 
Harvesters scored two 
runs in the first two in the 
third and two in the fourth, 
to lead 6-0 heading into 
Burkbumett’s fmal at bat. 
Burkbumett scored seven 
runs to take the lead and 
kept Pampa scoreless in the 
bottom of the seventh.

Carlyn Teichmann start
ed and was charged with 
the loss. Shelbie Watson 
and Teichmann hit doubles 
and Fació hit her fourth 
home run of the season.

Baylor, O D U  
preparing for 
second round

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
— Fresh off its first 
NCAA tournament win in 
six decades, third-seeded 
Baylor will face 1 Ith-seed- 
ed Old DominioH in the 
second round of the South 
Regional on Saturday.

The Bears (26-7) edged 
Sam Houston State in 
the first round, and Old 
Dominion (27-8) held off 
Notre Dame by a point.

Baylor won a tournament

game for the first time since 
1950. The victory was a big 
milestone for a program 
that only a few years ago 
was banned from playing 
non-conference games as 
part of NCAA penalties for 
numerous violations under 
former coach Dave Bliss.

As for Old Dominion, 
the Monarchs won in the 
NCAA tournament for the 
first time since 1995.

photo by Charla Shulta

Jordan Mayhew makes 
a throw to first base 
for an out against 
Burkbumett Saturday in 
Vernon March 13. The 
Lady Harvesters lost 7-6 
in their final non-district 
contest of the season. 
Mayhew hit a double 
against Vernon who 
Pampa also lost 5-2.
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Community
G ood Sam s celebrates 27 years o f service

By Bcrinda Turcottc
One director, Joy Bivins, 

(me volunteer ccxmlinator, 
Jeanne Bailey, and eight 
to ten volimteers are .need
ed for day-to-day opera
tions of Good Samaritan 
Christian Services.

Locally known as “Good 
Sam’s,” the organization 
was established after area 
ministers joined together in 
the fall of 1982 to address 
concerns about the inad
equacy of local inograms to 
aid those in need.

After the forming of a 
steering committee, with 
Rev. Joe Turner, First 
Presbyterian Church, as 
chair, and weekly meet
ings to develop criteria for 
a non-profit organization. 
Good Samaritan Christian 
Services opened their 
doors at 309 North Ward, 
a house offered for use by 
St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Church.

Using the parable of the 
Good Samaritan, the orga
nization created a mis
sion statement that dealt 

_with the need to respond 
■to immediate physical, 
spiritual, material, medi- 
‘cal, s(x:ial and education- 
‘al needs of persons who 
preside in or travel through 
;our community by provid- 
;ing temporary shelter, basic 
jfocxl needs, medical assis- 
*tance, clothing and fuel 
!when appropriate and pos- 
.sible. Services provid^ at 
'the Pampa Go(xl Samaritan 
-House are made possible 
through the assistance 
of many area churches. 

.Twenty local churches, as 
well as First Baptist Church 

,in Skellytown, and three 
Sunday School classes, 

•provide financial support. 
As many as 10 area busi
nesses, as well as one area 

‘foundation, sponsor the 
, organization witl\ financial 
■support Private monetary 
donations also play a vitd 
role in the success of the 
organization.

Good Samaritan’s Board 
'o f  Directors is staffed by 
at least two representatives 
from each member church. 
The Board meets every 
other month on the fourth 
Thursday of the month. 
The Board of Directors is 
responsible for all finan
cial decisions related to the 
G(x>d Samaritan House. 
Longtime volunteer and 
president of the Board is 
James Richardson.

Joy Bivins, director, 
began as a volunteer in 

.2005 and was installed as 
:Dircctor in February 2007.
m4

Pampa Meals 
:pn \^ e e ls  
menu

1
; Monday

Chicken Pot Pie
Pickled Beets
Salad 
Apricots

Tuesday
Lasagna 
Green Beans 
Garlic Bread 
Salad 
Pineapple

WedMsday
{ Pancakes/ Sausage
I Eggs
'  Peaches

Thursday
Sloppy Joe 
Tater Tots 
Cole Slaw 
Mixed Fruit

Friday 
Turiwy
Mashed Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 
JdhVFiuil

phetobyBainda TmxMe 
Pat and Ben Ford, Celanese retiree and representative of 
Celanese Community Care Committee, present a check from 
the committee to J ^  Bivins, director of G(xxl Samaritan 
Christian Services.
Bivins, a lab technician 
working with local doc
tors and the hospital fo r ' 
42 years, brings to this 
position the experience of 
dealing with the emotions 
of people in all walks of 
life. Something under one 
hundred pounds of uncon
trolled energy and tenac
ity, Bivins plays the role as 
director to its fullest. Not 
one for personal recogni
tion, Bivins simply said, 
“It’s sad, but you do what 
you can. It b ^ ts  nothing 
or saying you should do 
sometiiing”.

Jeanne Bailey, volunteer 
coordinator, has been serv
ing her community for 12 
years at Good Samaritan 
House and explained, “It’s 
a pretty good job keeping 
eight people in their spots 
everyday”. Bailey is seri
ous about volunteer appli
cants and each applicant 
is interviewed before they 
serve as volunteers.

Volunteers like Ben 
and Pat Ford might do 
anything from imload a 
truck or pack a sack of 
gr(Keries, to picking up 
large quantities of caimed 
gocKls when found on sale 
at local grocers. Volunteers 
come and stay, according 
to Steve Stillwagon, vol
unteer at the House and 
builder of Good Samaritan 
Christian Services new 
web site. Stillwagon vol
unteered to help out around 
Christmas and in visiting 
with Bivins explained that 
he could design a web site. 
He was given a notebook 
filled with the history of the 
organization and explained, 
“the pictures, the names, 
they are the same people 
now as they were then”. 
Good Sam’s celebrated 27 
years on February 14,2010, 
for some volunteers, over 
27 years of faithful service.

In 2009, families seeking 
assistance totaled 5,533.

• Today’s hottest tuxedo sty les...
Choose from Calvin Klein, Ralph Lauren, Fubu, Perry 
Ellis America & many more!

• M ix & M atch O ver 500 A ccessory O ptions 
to create your own unique look and match any dress 
color!

• Tuxedos To Fit Any Budget!

The total of fiunily mem
bers was, 19,694. In 2008 
the number of families was 
4,683. Good Samaritan 
House depends on the c<m- 
tributions of people like you 
to continue providing ser
vices to the Pampa and Gray 
County area. Donations are 
always needed, including, 
fcxxl items, clodiing,. per
sonal care items, Idtchen 
wares, baby beds, strollers, 
etc. blankets, brown bags 
for packing, and certainly 
finaiKial donations.

If you have items to 
donate, please take to 
G(X)d Samaritan House, 
309 North Ward. Normal 
business hours are Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Monetary donations, 
please mail to 309 North 
Ward, Pampa, TX, 79065.

To find out more informa
tion about Good Samaritan 
Christian Services you may 
visit the website at www. 
goodsamaritanpampa.org 
and persons wishing to vol
unteer may call Bivins or 
Bailey at 806-665-0073.

Lori K. Freno an<j Joshua K. Miller

Miller, Freno to wed
Jacci and David Freno 

of Del City, Oklahonui, are 
pleased to announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Lori Kathleen, to Joshua 
Kyle Miller of Moore, 
Oklahoma. Joshua is the 
son of Jeanna and Johnny 
Miller of Pampa.

The couple plans to wed 
June 12, 2010 at the Sun- 
nylane United Methodist 
Church in Del City, Okla
homa.

The bride-elect is a 2003 
graduate of Del City High 
School and will graduate

in May 2010 from South
western Oklahoma State 
University with a Dextor 
of Pharmacy Degree. She 
will be employed as a CVS 
Pharmacist in Oklahoma 
City upon graduation.

The prospective grexMn ' 
is a 2003 graduate of Pam
pa High Sch(x>l and a 2009 
graduate of Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University 
with a Doctor of Pharmacy 
degree. He is currently em
ployed as a CVS pharma
cist in Oklahoma City.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I’ve 
been dating “Amanda” for 
eight months and every
thing is going great. I’ve 
met her parents, and she 
has met mine.

Two days ago, 1 men
tioned that we should plan 
a dinner with both sets of 
parents since they have not 
met yet. Amanda told me 
that our parents shouldn’t 
meet until we move in 
together or are engaged. 
1 felt offended. When do 
you think is the right time 
for our parents to meet? — 
IT’S ONLY DINNER! *

DEAR ONLY
DINNER: I disagree with 
your girlfriend. There 
are no hard and fast rules 
these days about when the 
parents of couples should 
meet. And after eight 
months, I would think both 
sets of parents would be 
interested in meeting each 
other.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
a close friend, “Darlene,” 
whom I have known for 30 
years. She has never once 
in all that time invited me 
into her home.

Darlene never has 
anyone inside except for 
immediate family. If you 
go there to take her some
thing, she greets you out
side if she knows you’re 
coming. If she doesn’t, she 
won’t answer the door.

She goes to other peo
ple’s homes but never 
reciprocates. In groups that

go from house to house, 
she will not take her turn. 
Even when her mother- 
in-law died she wouldn’t 
receive people in her home.

1 find Darlene’s behav
ior insulting. It has become 
a frequent topic of con
versation. I don’t know 
what her home life was 
growing up, but her hus
band’s family had an 
open-door policy in their 
home. Please advise me 
why someone would never 
welcome anyone into her 
home. -  SHUT OUT IN 
CHARLOTTESVILLE

DEAR SHUT OUT: 
Darlene may be ashamed 
of the way her house looks 
inside, or she may be a 
hoarder. If you really need 
an explanation, you should 
be asking her. In light of 
your 30-year friendship, 
please stop personalizing 
this because it appears her 
hang-up is long-standing 
and deep-seated. And to 
gossip about it behind 
her back seems cruel and 
won’t help the situation.

DEAR ABBY: I try to 
be positive and considerate 
of others. 1 believe if you 
smile at the world, it will 
smile back. The exception 
to that is my mother. Mom 
is the most negative person 
I have ever met. Nothing 
has ever been good enough 
for her — and now my sis
ter is starting to behave just 
like her. If misery loves 
company, they can have

each other.
My kids dislike being 

around their grandmother 
and can see how upset she 
makes me when we talk on 
the phone. Abby, I’d like 
my mom to see her grand- 
kids grow up, and much 
as I don’t want to admit 
it, 1 need her support and 
guidance. How can I get 
Mom to see the brighter 
side of things? -  UPBEAT 
IN OKLAHOMA

DEAR UPBEAT: 
Forgive me if this seems 
negative, but you can’t 
change other people — 
only the way you react 
to them. You might be 
able to deflect some of 
the unpleasantness your 
mother creates if, instead 
of letting her upset you 
when she says something 
negative, you respond with 
something positive.

Because your children 
don’t like to be around 
her, limit their exposure if 
she’s being toxic. And do 
not allow her to minimizd 
their accomplishments or 
make them feel “less than,” 
because they may begin to 
believe it.

As to needing your 
mother’s support and guid
ance, I sympathize with 
your wish, but please 
understand that she may 
not be able to give you 
what you’re looking for. 
And, if that’s the case, you 
may need to find support 
and guidance elsewhere.
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Community

Carol Smith Headrick

PED Sistertiood to host
annual book review

Chapter CS, the local 
chapter of the P.E.D. 
Sisterhood, will present its 
annual book review with 
Carol Smith Headrick 
at 1: 30 p.m. March 28 
in the Chapel of the First 
Methodist Church (Foster 
& Ballard Streets).

Ms. Headrick will review 
“Martha Matilda Harper and 
The American Dream - How 
One Woman Changed the 
Face of Modem Business,” 
by Jane R. Plitt, published 
in 2000. Harper was one 
of the most successful and 
innovative female entrepre
neurs of the late nineteenth 
and early twentieth centu
ries. An undereducated ser
vant girl became an early 
woman entrepreneur and a 
pioneer in the beauty indus
try. She struggled for 25 
years as a servant to change 
her life and that or other 
working-class women. 
She pioneered the idea of 
a public hairdressing salon 
based on health-conscious 
precepts. She advocated 
practices that were pro
gressive even by today’s 
standards. This is the first 
biography of Harper who 
created America’s first 
retail franchise network. 
She encouraged women to 
own businesses, to enrich

themselves spiritually, pro
fessionally and person^ly. 
Carol Smith Headrick is a 
Texas native and a speech- 
language pathologist. She 
holds a bachelor of arts 
from Baylor University 
and a master’s in commu
nication disorders from the 
University of Oklahoma. 
A professor emeritus form 
Oklahoma State University, 
Headrick was an educator 
for 24 years.

She and her husband, 
Charles, have three sons 
and three grandchildren. 
She reviews one book each 
spring and has been pre
senting book reviews to the 
public for 17 years. She 
memorizes her text and 
presents the review in first- 
person. The book review 
will be open to the public.

Tickets are $10 each and 
will be available at the 
door. To purchase a ticket 
in advance, contact Frances 
May at 669-2177. Proceeds 
from the fundraiser will 
benefit the chapter’s schol
arship fimd.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robben

Roach, Robben
wed February 6

Rachel Roach and Rus
sell Robben were married 
on February 6, 2010 at the 
St. Catherine of Siena Cath
olic Chapel near Estes Parit, 
Colorodo, with Fr. Mike 
Scully of Victoria, Kansas 
offering the mass.

Parents of the couple are 
Stanley and Deanna Roach 
of Alton, Kansas, and Paula 
Robben of Pampa, Texas. 
Grandparents, all from 
Kansas, are Carl and the 
late Laura Nonamaker of 
Cedar, Clifford and the late 
Marcella Roach of Alton, 
Edwin and Ruth Engel of 
Loretto, and the late Rich 
and Verna Robben of Walk-

The bride was escorted 
by her father.

Preceptor 
Theta Sota
meets

Preceptor Theta Sota met 
at the First Christian Church 
in Pampa at 6:30 pan. on 
Monday, March 8.

Pat Kindle, president, pre
sided. NaiKy Brogdia residing 
secretary, called roll and read 
minutes of previous meeting. 
Jamie H u b b ^  treasurer, gave 
report Committee reports were 
given and a service project was 
disctjssed. A communication 
from the national oiganizaban 
was read.

A stew and combread social, 
with husbands attending, was 
held that night Founders Day, 
held in April, was discussed 
A card will be sent to Chuiky 
Ixnnard on his illness. The 
Social CommiOee hosted the
meeting.

The next meeting wiU be at 
7:30 pjn. Monday, March 22 
with hostoss Nita Hills at 1001 
N. Dwight.

Beta Sigm a 
Phi meets

Beta Sigtna Phi met at thè 
Pampa Counfey Ckto at 6J0 
pjn. on Satonky. Fefaruay 
13. Moncn Grecr, preàtient 
of h«oe|itor da, praided ower 
die amuai Vakrtm Bm|uel 
of Pl<eo(|itor Q m and Ptfwfilor 
ThelB Sola Onfaen of Beai 
Stpna m . Pm Kinle. pnà- 
dert of Pxeoqnar UMa Seta.

N ew  arrivai
Evan Matthew Edmondson was bom at 11:02 a.m. 

on December 22,2009 in Southern Hills Hospital, Las 
Vegas Nevada. He weighed 6 lbs. 11 oz. and was 20 
inches long.

Parents are Andy and Shannon Ervin Edmondson 
of Las Vegas, Nevada. He was also greeted by his big 
brother, Ethan Lynn Edmondson.

Grandparents are Peggy Ervin of White Deer, Dermis 
and Jan Edmondson of Pampa and Melvin and Menia 
Ervin of Port Aransas.

Great grandparents are Faye Edmondson of Pampa 
and Johnnie Ervin of Mangiun, Oklahoma.

j  It’s easy to subscribe!
Just call Kera at 669-2525

Standing with the bride 
were her sisters, Theresa 
Manwaring and Sherrie 
Roach-Pauw. The groom 
was joined by his brother 
and sister, Matthew Robben 
and Heather Robben.

The bride is a graduate 
of Osborne High School 
and Kansas State Univer
sity. She is a District Rep
resentative for Congress
man Jerry Moran. The 
bridegroom is a graduate 
of Pampa High School and 
Texas A&M University. He 
works in the field of con-

2 0 1 0  HARVESTER 
SPORTS SCHEDULE

GOLF

struction.
Following their wed

ding, the newlyweds en
joyed a honeymoon in Col
orado. They will make their 
home in Kansas.

THESDAY, MARCH 23
Harvester JV at Randall

MARCH 26-27
Harvesters at Amarillo Tournament 
Lady Harvesters at Amarillo Tournament

TENNIS
THESDAY. MARCH 23
Harvester JV at Amarillo

MARCH 26-27
Harvesters at Dumas Tournament

BASEBALL
THESDAY. MARCH 23
Harvester JV V S Clarendon • 5 pm at Pampa

ERIDAY. MARCH 26
Harvester JV VS Dumas • 5 pm at Pampa

SATHRDAY. MARCH 27
Harvesters VS Dumas * 1 pm at Dumas

TRACK
FRIDAY. MARCH 26
Harvesters at Burkbumett

SOFTBALL

Lady Harvester JV  VS Dumas * 5 pm at Dumas

t t f t e U Y . a u n z i
Lady Hifvm« JV vs Capfock • 1 pm al Pampa

Buy any regular priced Item,
Get 2 ^  Kern of equal or leeaer value

1/2 p r ic e

Pa/ny.a Harvester Headquarters'

Miami Bank
806-868-2771 

PO Box 8

Pampa Bank
806-665-3669
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C o m ic s
M a rm a d u k e

cM O 2010 UnIKd F— tuf  bw.

“Okay! Okay! You’re not afraid of ghosts!”

T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By Bit K eane

3 - 2 0e20i0MKMne. me 
Osi by King r s iu r w  Synd 
WWW famHycircus.com

14 Sicilian 
sp o u te r 

(V a r.)

15  M a k e u p  
e x a m

17 P o rch  

sight

18 P ig g e d  
out

1 9  J a z z  fans

2 2  P h y s iq u e , 
in s la n g

2 3  Y a ch t lot

2 4  O ffered

2 5  S p h e re s  
2 7  S m id g e n

3 0  M a s s  p ro 
d u c e rs ?

31 W allet bill

3 2  P h ys ic s  
particle

33 "300" city 
35 Theater

boxes
38 Luminous 

glows
39 Blatant 
40Faadlha

Kra
4116wai 

matarial 
43Plwilad

D O W N

1 S a c re d  
beetle

2 G ro w  

fond of
3 C o h e s iv e

4  Lot
5 Q u ick ly  

c o n v e rg 

ing

g ro u p s
6 M arlin ’s 

h o m e
7 F la m e n c o  

ch e e r

8  “N a s h 

ville” 
director

9  Ta rg e t at 

a  party

10 P lan e  
co unt

M
N

M om m y! T h e  m ud w o u ld n ’t let g o  
of m y s h o e s !”

D aily  C ro s s w o rd  P u zz le

CROSSWORD
B y  T H O M A S  J O S E P H

A C R O S S
I C ra m

6  B ath  bars

I I  V en ice  
sight

12 J .R . ’s 
m other

13  M u s cu la r 

d o g

H A S T E
A C H E D
S T U N G

T E Ê
M A T T
A L E e \
L U R I
E M I N E

S A
T E L L
A V A I U
P E N N E
E N D E D

M

N

M

N
D

Y e s te rd a y ’s  a n s w e r

16 Serving 
collections

2 0  R e p o rt

e r’s ID
21 S p a n ish  

hero
2 4  E e rie  

author

2 5  N e e d le  
setting

2 6  W ait 
a ro u nd

NEW  CnO SSW O R O  B O O M  Send $4.75 (ctwck/m.o.) to 
ThomH Joec|)h Book 2. P.O. Bok 53S475. Ortondo. H. 32853^75
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The Pampa N ews’

C lassified A ds
Sell it fast!

LARGE ESTATES 
AUCTION

A a tlfiM  -  Fa n ttve
A a t lf M  r t a M n a t  -  ( M a t

Satwdar Mwth 2^ * U AÜ 9ai]̂  
BORGER, TEXAS 

HatddMMi Cmb^  Ahadna Dmc 
11131

VC17 Rir  AalqK *ian* Lile Mx Míale B« -  MM 
la rA te  Ik Mhwf Voy Ibn 1180’s Itiailioiit I m  

ftwaafBilnEgtfctfCoidMo«. AFauUc 
Eoonioui 9k  2 Carel SoHaiR MaioDd Hiy -  MM JM 

AmI Manjr Odier Rii^ Rare Aodqiie 3 Hect VldMla 
Bedmoa Set wkh BeautM Higli Back Red. MateU« Mariik 
Top Deep Well Dreser A MatcUi« Maitle Top WadutaMl 
-M d tM  RareAMIqneCUlifsHIghckairlkatMaesWD 

a Slioller. A Rait Aotiqiie lOak HtoiMí* Tlpr Oak 
BanlslerSlackBoolaM.

i-llKRarest
Authentic AnBiige 1KS TMTRevolviag Rifle, Veqr Ftw 

Made, Never Seen One Befcre, h Eiceleiit WorUig 
Coixfltloa Veiy Rare Autkeotk Antique Larp Frane Xik* 
l(p»ik|plfiynii>|hlnEgeleiitWetldigCoodllieiL~ 

MM SiM Rare Authentic AaUqiie 1173 TMaiAuM'* Lever 
Action Rifle in Enxlett Wotking Condiliaa. Rare Authentic 

Antique‘Car Frontier Sb Shooter Pistol In Exelent 
Woiidng Condition. And Map Other Antique Gum. 

Fantastic Gold A SOver Cota Colectioo. Suck a a Veni Rare 
Never Seen lB92-a  (Canon dtp Mint Mark) no Gold Coin. 
Veiy Ran Never Seen 1841-C (Charlotte Mitt Maik) $2 Vi 

Gold Cola And Many Mon Coins. Leaded Glass Laops, 
BeauUhil Tea Set with Matching Tny, Nippon, Cookie Jars, 
Dresden, Antique Pocket Watches, Leaded Qasi Windows, 

Cut Crystal and
' " '  NMy MWt Itait She Nensf * * * *

Bring Cash or Check with proper LD. Dealers must bring 
copy of Sales Ta Permit Announcements made day of sde 

supersede all ocher advertitemeM.
No Bayer's PmriMBlI

Make This Auction A Priority! -  40S-381-3402 
Auctioiwcr > MkhaeUHeus n . Lie 1 12703

s - ^ ' i ö ) 2̂
Offer Vdlul 

M.\r. h - Ma> 2010

Does Not Includi 
Last Minute Ads

Ŝpring CUssifiod Ad Spedar
4 lines, S days

$20,50

6 lines, 6 days
$23.50

These (jrit r% won t last lont;. 
Call us today at The Pampa New s 

to take advantake ol the bi.st 
advertisement lor the lowest priees.

a li ta ,D.suimd_j«9jsM j  ( 8 0 6 )  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

March —
Wm g e  sale spec!

(It*s snow proof)

4 Lines - $5
(plus a free garage sale kit)

ell it
•r le t  iM tlM r M M li HIEEl

1x3 classified 
display ad
with photo 

0 -d a y  contract

Must run before March 31. 
In case of snow, same ad 

will run free of charge -
(must be  within the next 30  days.)

sold w ithin  30 days, 
/e will run the same ad (no  changes) 

for an additional 30 days!

F O R  S A L E !
Barely used 
weight machine. 
Start your new ex
ercise program to
day! (Also makes 

great clothes 
hanger.) 555-2525

Sell your car, your house, or that weight set 
gathering dust in the basement comer!

All ads paid in advance! 
Call for deadlines - 669-2525 1892

All ads paid in advance! 
Call for deadlines 669-2525

1 PubUc Notice 14li Ge«. Serv. 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted
for receipc of bids, pro
posals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud 
in the City Commission 
Chambers, 3rd Floor, 
City Hall. Copies of bid 
documents may be se
cured at the office of 
Parfchill, Smith & 
Coopers, Inc., 900 S. 
Lincoln Street, Amaril
lo, Texas 79101 (Pfione 
(806)376-8600) for a 
■nn-rrfUDdahh- depos
it of Fifty Dollars 
($30.00) for each set of 
plans and specifica
tions.
E-48Mar. 14,21,2010

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

MATURE Exp. Mgr. 
wanted for It'll [X> Mo
tel in Oarendon. Call 
665-1875.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563
COX Fence (Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

PT Personal Bankers

I - i
W han you work (or FirtI C onvaniatK a Bonk, 
you con trust that wre core about your future. With 
coraar Iralning, opportunities for advancement 
and axcallani benefits, we help our employees 
achieve Iheir greatest career potential. Due to 
our continued growth and success, we hove 
opportunities available at our Pam pa, TX branch.

{FIRST
Icom^EniEncE
.BdfIK

Come join our excellent team and enjoy a  wide 
variety of benefits including competitive pay, 
bonkiitg services, performance incentives and 
morel EOF, M/f/O/V

PIm m  apply onlin* at 
WWW. 1 stcb.com /carM rs.

, lPablk Notte
ADVERTISEMENT 
AND INVITATION 

FORBIDS
Sealed proposals ad
dressed to the City of 
F’ampa, Attention Karen 
Price. City Secretary, 
will be received at City 
Hall, Room 205, 200 
W. Foster Ave, Pampa, 
Texru, 79065, or P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-2499 until 
2:00 p in.. April 06.

5 S g c ^ Notices

ADVERTISING M a
terial U> be pinecd le 
the Pampa Newa, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
Newa Office O e|y.

lOLost/Fouid

JH Concrete, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete ind stamp, slain 
Free eat. 806-382-5408 
SOUS”P H ra N 0 . New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

K ;W erW ÍM elcU r
Salea, Service 

A R epair
W heelchair Ramps 

A Lifla
Diabetic Footwear
Med-Liak MobttMy 

806-874-0248

NOW lekiflg applica
tions for host i .  wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm & 5 pm., 
at Dixie Ode. 

b iR E C tO R  OF 
NURSING 

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

is taking resumes for 
the poeMoe of Dircc 
to r of NeraiBg. Meat 
be a • Registered 
Nanc^ctM l rceumea 
toeVieU Hutton 

Admialatrator 
1321 W .K cetK ky 
Pauapa,TX 79065

2010. for construction 
of "Water Distribution 
System Improvements 
20I(T. ImiiM^ately fol
lowing the closing time

LOST female English WOOD & Metal Fenc- 
Bulldog-solid while, ing & Repurs. R e M fc  
Cash Reward. Call 669- . t o ,  rut#»! References
7372,570-1969. 665-2859,662-5582.

Daily Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Sunday, Match
21,2010:
This year, your words have an infract 
Others listen. Learn to flow iiroffl silua- 
tiofi to situation, as quite a few suipriaea 
could greet you, especially during sum
mer 2010. Holding on to the status quo 
won't wofk any longer. Realize when to 
let go. If you are single, don't count on a 
relationship bemg long tenn until k is. If 
you are attached, express the changing 
person wilhm. Understand that your 
sweetie might be slow at the thaw. GEM
INI always is fim.

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'D 
Have: 5-Dyaaiiik; 4-Poaitive;
3-Avenge, 2-So-ao; I-Difficult

ARIES (Mwch 21-April 19)
Cnmmnniratine continues to 

flowialL Make key piwne calla. Once 
yon atari inking, getting off ke phoae 
wiR lake talent! Your biggeat issue could 
be ktigw. T te  ink nap, knowing yon 
w il icvivc« Tonight: Join hienda for dk»-

T h ii Vfeck: Fading peopk leay? Maybe 
ynn a n  paahing *90 h a d  
TAURUS(April20- l l ^ 20)

Be awa« of ka cnai hdaa yn«

back nff H a H w k a d b  ynaaVoanU 
a t e  a hig i f f ia a i i «hn  in a  ka  
aag ttk  — a a M n a a ,  a  yai? CMa

U à Vhk: Hak tarfhky. kaa i 
a  oflhr aaiamk. Wa haa a ta tot 
GIMN(Mtor2l-Jhat»t 
*M M  btoi toaa «ha I» ih Fa

personal tíme, b  your mind, you are 
sorting out a lot Feedback might not pro
duce poaitive resuha. Pretend that what 
you are concerned about has nothing to 
do with you, then think it through. 
Tooigik'. (Jet some extra zzz's.
This Week: You perk up Tuesday. Act a  
if k it the beginning of your workweek. 
LEO(July23-Aug.22) 
h lrk lr  Draw others together, ignoring a 
squabble or two. If you consider what is 
Ittppeaing a  a deeper level, you will 
understaxL Give attention to the posi
tives, not the negatives. A paitner haa so 
maty suggeationa, you could be over- 
wfaelnied. Tonight: So what if tomorrow 
is Monday?
IMa Week: Use Monday m i  Thunttoy 
farkey deciaioiia.
VIRGO (Av.23-ScpL 22)
M M  If yon want evcnla to flow a cer
tain way, lake the lead. Know that this is 
yaw choice. A paitaer or dear friend 
grites yon a kk of feedhacL So much if 
happening M> k f t  Ba carefid wkh spend- 
tog. la the kag nm. a coaaervative alli- 
lade wil pay off. TottighI: Could ba lato. 
Thia Weak: Oroandwort toiap incceaa. 
Ufa Thanday to lagriM^
UnA(SapL 2>OgL 22)
M *  If yan feat tdK Itt hattato wkk 
yomaaM; aa wal aa okati, Ike ffBck if 
happftottg toe k a l Ytoi a a  oaatodaring a 
dUlhM appmach. Far bow, haap ca«-

knaa whai yan naad and wattL Ih t pak 
to gto k o a  aighi nal ha ctom I t o i ^

•kh lrkit Defer to others, knowing full 
well new posaibilitiea wiU appear on the 
horizon. If you really waot to undentimd 
what others want, give them the power of 
expressing those desires and acting on 
them (within reason!). Yon could be 
delighted by what is revealed. Tonight: 
Say “yea."
Thia Week: Let olbets run wkh the baU. 
Do yow thing!
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
•k-klr You could push someone away 
when you least mtond to. Relax — k is 
Sunday. Give up thinking about dua proj
ect or that one. Investigate attonatives 
more caiefiilly. also aaltiag for auggea- 
tiott. Make k OK to allow this to become 
a lazy day! Tonight: Jual for yon.
Thia Week. Defer, defor and defer 
AQUARIUS (Jm. 20^ab. II) 
-kA M to Coatatoing yoatielf cooU ba 
ckiae to iinpoaaible, eapeciaDy when 
dealing wkh a key petaon. Join fricwli 
and fomily who allow yon to be silly and 
frritokMa. Yoa need some tinw to be a kid 
or to l e t  ke  child to yoa ottL’ Tomgto: 
Forget that toannow is Moaday —

Tilt TIMl Fm m I yow cm iivily iMo 
yoar annfc Ikeaky ea.
PISCSSfFab. l94iaRk20)
M to  Oaad iatoatoaaa ha aica. hai

I to ba I

nifVIMk: Kaai 
aarXaatoltiaak 
SCOtfflOfOai ZMIbu 21) 
M M  Ib i  aaari Saaip wk 
ar t e  paMK toned aaa «  
■ k a k a g t o a n l i a M a i M

yaa « n ia  k a k i-

ato priariiy. If yaa han alaaa, toke aaaM 
m m  aaL When ya« 

yaa w k k fi an mnch haitot 
tohaaaa.

Ibia khfk: )toa OT MI af idw . IkÉ i

I(l9f2)u

afaaliá!
:Qn«dtoa«t-

a* a

C A W B U á ^ W y b

.......... . . ^ __LAWN Mowing, löof-
LOST male Red Heeler, jgg  ̂indoor aonstruction 
answers to “Red” . Call more! 663-2046 or 
440-4467 or 664-3074 663-2047

NOW hiring LVN's and 
RN's. Call Stephanie at 
433-5403 or apply at 
Senior Village, 3101 S. 
Main, Perry ton, TX. 
LARGE independent 
Producer needs Lease 
Operator with min 5 
yis. exp. involving sep- 
aialors, compressors, 
meters, pumping units 
and control devices. 
Must provide own vehi
cle, truck allowance 
provided. Excellent 
benefits incl. medical, 
dental, 401k, SARs, va
cation. Please apply on
line at

C arpentry, Roofl«g>
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding A trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

BOUN YARD 
SERVICE 

Tyiel Bolin 
806-440-4566

w w w ja n re fta o u rce sco m  
or in person, 1917 Al- 
cock, St.. PaiiqM, TX.

W alm art

IdaPMiaMiig/Heat

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. New 
Homes A Additions. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977.

BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond., 663-1212. 
Free esti. <» new equip. 
We service all brands!
JACK’S numbing, 715 
w ; Foster, 665-7115.

Id a R o o f lM

Hbrkngfor 
Ra«Mdei/Set-Up 

April 17,2010 
Apply at Kioafc ha 

Store or

2891 N. Charlea 
Pampa, TX 

886-665-8727

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stniction. Call 669- 
6347.

14cSai SCTT.

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Rrxifa. Compoai- 
tion Roofs and Bailt-Up 
Roofs. F re t Estianates. 
806-663-7648_______

ATTENTION Licenaed 
Vocation Nuiaet! Need 
immedialely to provide 
oae on one Health Care 
in our Borger WIC

19StaBti(MB
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob M an Owner-Oper
ator. Ctol 663-3541.

DEPENDABLE, expe
rienced babyainer has 
opeaing ia ray home. 
Have ref. 440-4964

O in k . 401k and bene
fits avail, to Fidl-Time 
Employees. Fíense call 
806-273-2094 or apply

I lia

enm

A X Y D L B A A X R  
u L O N O F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this s a n ^ . A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hinu. Each day the code letters are different.
3-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

V J K i  Q H O H C O  HK C B I  D C B J O R .  

B C D  Y J K I  R Z G D  K J C K R H C D .  

W U D D S B Y  Z e S  Z ^ Q h T î D  

W Q B X D U .  — R Z C K  P R U H K I H Z C

Z C S O U K D C
r’to CrTfMtotoilit TICRB ARE

WHO GIVE JOY AND THAT
REWARiX ~  KAWJL OIBRAN

JOY
THOSE 

IS THEIR

THERAPIST 
TECH I 

ASa-PAMPA 
8am-4pm M-F 

$8.72/h r  
Responsibilities of 
this position include 
toileting, feeding and 
teaching social skills 
to verbal / non-verbal 
clients. Shares in 
workshop vocational 
programming respon
sibilities; plaiuiing 
and enforcing a pro
gram of activities for 
the day program in
cluding music, exer- 
qjSB, verbal building 
Skills, small and large 
motor skill building; 
as well as any activi
ties that will help to 
maintain and / or 
build mental func
tions for the clients in 
their care. Also calls 
for the implementa
tion of daily sched
uled training pro
grams and required 
documentation for 
assigned caseloads. 
One on one care for 
assigned clients. 
Onaltflrarinn«; Hiph 
School diploma or 
GED, minimum of 
eighth grade reading- 
comprehension level 
as evidenced by score 
on the Adult Basic 
Learning Exam 
(ABLE) test or one 
semester (12 semes
ter hours) of accredit
ed college work. Val
id Texas driver’s li
cense; must be insur
able under agency 
vehicle policy, rea
sonable accommoda
tions may be made to 
enable individuals 
with disabilities to 
perform essential 
functions. P w A m d

Knowledge of thera
peutic methods and 
techniques in the re
habilitation therapy 
of specializalian. and 
of mental illness and 
mental retardation, 
plus six (6) months 
of work experience 
asasting ia ibenpeu- 
tic activitict. Skill in 
the nw of equipaaeal. 
tools and materials 

Bd ia therapeutic 
service activities; 
ability to provide hn- 
biblMivc ke tipy ;

le effectively; ie- 
■ct euiily w ik 

people la e variety at

atkernm  
901 WkfeM 

aatoBe.TX79M6 
888/338-IMI

i r f e v ? M k a i n

>21 :

Pi

o r «



T B

lEEI

r

1 8 9 2

ed

ST

üll w

ety of

Noncx
>R«Miert MC urted to 
‘ fully invMli|E>te Mlver- 
. üienientt which require 
; puymeot in advance for 
. infònnatioa, aarvicei or 
“loodi.

21 Hdp WMted 21H«lpWMrttd 21 Hdp Waated 21HdpWMrttd
~ ^ 1 U U M -------

SIGN-ON BONUS 
C ctH H edN uncAU a
ftnilM NursiBg Ceatti 
has openings for 
CNA'i on all shifts. 
Apply in person, 1321 
W. Kentucky.

SIGN-ON BONUS
. . ------ -T Y if ,t ii„ |

N unes
Pampa Nursing Cealer 
has openinp for 
LVN’s on all shifts. 
Apply in person, 1321

JS S S ÏÎS Î2 !^ _ _ _

Naur M iU u t a laui-
n i y  PMBnurt

Í T
R E A H Y i R S

2420

BecKy Baten........... 669-2214
HefcU Chroniater..... 665-6388
Oanel Sehom..........6698284
Rod Donakbon.......665-2800
JUDi EDWARDS OR], CRS 

BROKEROWMER ..66^3687

Roberta Babb...........6656158
JoonNabiy.............. 669-5201
Sandra Bronner....... 6654218
Maxine Wataon.»..... 6626052
NARILYn READY QRl, CRS 

BROREROWriER... 6651449

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffaa & Perryton Pkwy.

We Need Listings!
A é d n tt Price BriBalks geadis^/t.
2239 Lynn..................... 295^00.......... .4/35................4069
2301 Chestnut...............  290j000 .......... 3/2/2.............. 3077
2011 Mary Ellen................179500 ............3/25 .............. 2730
2629 F ir ...........................172D00.......... 3/2 ..................2208
1826 F ir .........................  169500.......4 /2  ...............  2578
2600 Dogwood - SOLD.. 164000 ......... 3/2 ................ 2300
2132 Mary E llen........... 158000............3/3 .................. 2728
1907 Evergreen - SOLD . 134,900 ......... 3/2 ................ 2075
1237 Christine............... 108000.......... .4/2.75 .............  2872
1601 N. Christy - SOLD . 125000....... .4/2 ................. 2000
1528 Dwight...................  120500 ............3/2 .................1498
2140Chestnut.................... 115000....... 3/1.75...............1766
1129Teny.......................102000.......... .4/2 ................. 2113
1905 Duncan...................... 99,900.......  3/1.75.............1868
1100 Christine - SOLD . . .  98000.......... 3/2 .................1724
2517 Mary Ellen................  92500....... 3/2 ..................1392
907 Cinderella.................... 80000....... 3/1.75...............1192
1806 N. Nelson....................75000....... 3 /2 ...................1130
600 W. 8th WD -SOLD. . .  74000..........3/1 ...................1169
2214 Duncan...................... 69.900....... 3/2 .................. 1092
503 Cedar...........................  52500....... 3 /25 .................1998
1033 S. Sumner..................  38000....... 3/1.75...............1400
401 N. Zimmers - SOLD.. 35000.......... 2/1 ..................980
413 N. Nelson - SOLD . . .  25,900..........2/1 ................... 808

COMMERCIAL

820/828 W. Kingsimll . . 299000................... ............lo o o o
103 E. 28th Street........ . 298000................... ............. 2210
113/115 W.Kingsmill . . 140000..,.-:......... ............. 5000
511 N, Banks............. . 100000................... ............. LOT
Pheasant L ane........... . 40000................... ............. LOT
2200Coffee ................ . . 20000................... ............. LOT
301 N. Dwight........... . . 12000................... ............. LOT
Harvester/Magnolia . .. .. 10000................... ............. LOT
509 N. Cuyler............. . .. 1 5 0 0 ................... ............. LOT

Cash Brglator. Start- 
pay: $8jM  /  h 

4 t  h r. warh wash. Na 
e ip . a r rraaa ry.

H i r i ^  b eg in  
April 1st 

Saad m a n e t o  
P A C  Creeubeuae 

M N d ean D r. 
S p eam aa , TX 79081

Pausa i Care
^_ a b ie a  la a  be __ ^ __

^ñdal 8ar^  Ph4e.

■ e^ to srarb i 
P ai resane la
(884)M6-8S37

N U R S IN G

LVN s/
CNAs

IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS 00 most shifts. 
Mutt be TEXAS Stale 
Certified or poetess 
State license. Competi
tive rates! Must be able 
to pass background 
check f t  drug screen.

» 6 0 E . Call (806)665- 
5746, or apply in person 
at CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER. 1504 W. Ken
tucky Ave., Pampa, TX

Pampa Realty Inc. 66941007
Pampa MISr RmarfllolllS

O n h J K

'T .

Jim DdM<íl<Jft'(ÍKR/OWNR) ,...662-9021
R a b j^ f ^ l t iK s “.’ ....................... 662-2190
Katrina B ighorn....................................896-8510
Donna Courtar......................... 595-0779
TwHa Fisher (BKR)...................... 440-2314
John G oddard  (BKR)...............595-1234
Undo Lo pocko......................... 662-9611
Zeb Sailors.................................. 664-0312
Sandra Schuneman (BKR)..... 662-7291
Andrea W a lin g ........................ 664-6227

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES»'^ on AOL@Kevword:CENTURY 21
Avwog« A Home A Minute repreaents on oveioge baaed upon oi homea bought or aotd 
through CENTUftY 21 froocheea during 1996 *1997 Century 21 Real Estate Coloration* 
anö ■* trademork ond servteerrYork ot Century 21 Real Estate Corporation Equal Houing 
OppOitunItY. EACH OfHCE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

'HOcTl D i'îRi; T Murftl ; ir'd
3 Cypress Point..
2100 C hartes................................ $245,000.
2421 D u n c a n ............................... $194.900
2518Evef0teen........................... $172,900.
2701 S eech i n ............................. $159,900,
1221 N Chrtsrtne...........................$148,000.

..$519,900 .............................4/2.5/S'
..2/3.5/2 
.. .5,2.75
.... 3/2/2
..4/3.5/2
,.6/2.5/2

3179SF/GC AO  
3445 SF/GCAD 
2895 SF/GCAD 
2331 SF/GCAO 
3710SF/GCAO 
3087 SF/GCAD 
2101 SF/GCAD1901 Fir........................................... $145.500................................3/2/2

1819 Evergreen........................... $145,000  4/l,.75,.75/2 - 2315 SF/GCAD
2528 C h a rles................................$143.500 ...........................3/1.75/2 - 2132 SF/GCAD
2236 Chrtstine...............................$139,000  3/2.5/1 - 2326 SF/GCAD
1810 Beech Ln .............................$134.900............................... 3/2/2-2254 SF/GCAD
2720 Semm ole..............................$133.599................................3/2/2-1416 SF/GCAD
2541 Chrtstine...............................$129,500  3/1.75/2 - 2050 SF/GCAD
2207Chesm u1............................. $125.000...................3/1.75/1 -1 96 0  SF/Measured
1301 C h a rles................................$119,900 .................................4/2/2 - 1732 SF/GCAD
2020 Chrtstine...............................$117,500 .................................3/1/3 - 1607 SF/GCAD
2139 D o g w o o d .............................$89,000 ................................. 3/2/2 -1680 SF/GCAD
2236 D o g w o o d ........................... $79,900..3/1.5/1 -1264 SF/GCAD
1445 N  Russel...............................$66,000 ............................. 3/1.75/2 -1504 SF/GCAO
700 S o m e rv ie ..............................$66X100 ..............................3/1.75/0 -1660 SF/GCAD
704 E. 16th A v e ........................... $69,900 ................................3/1.5/2 -1 32 3  SF/GCAD
1716VyBston................................ $58X100 ............................... 3/1.5/1 -1634 SF/GCAD
1326 G o rto n d ............................... $49,900 ..............................2/1/cpr -  762 SF/GCAD
C h o u m o n t........... .............. ..........$35X100...........................................lots 1 8  2 B o c k  2

1048 N e e l __
411 W o id ___
601 N  N e b o n ..

....$40xno..

....$25,000..

....$17.900.

. . .3/1.75/1 - 1277 3F / G C A D

..............2/ 1/0 - 723 S F /G C A D

...........3/ 1/1 -1548 S F /G C A D

2132l y r w i_____
2143 Sumner —
2120lynn ..........
1801 N Zk n m e is ...
1916 l y n n _____
2101 N  w e fe ___
801 N O v rtg M  —  
I K D C M e i e i o .  
1129 S e n e c a —

..$115X100.

.$ iia 9 o o .

...$92J00.

...$88.000.

...$69,900..
—.$60X100.
-.$S9XX»..
-.$46X100..

mmm
...........4/3/2-1925  S F/G C A O
.. .3/1.75/2 • 1872 S F/G C A O  
. . .3/ 1.75/2 • 1426 S F/G C A D
..........4/2/2 • 2258 S F /G C A D
. . .3/ 1.75/2-1436  S F /G C A O
- ...... 3/2/2-1464  S F /G C A O
. . J / 1.75/1 -1411 S F /G C A O  
..............V I / 1 -864 S F/G C A O

mm
512 Bed Deer—  
l i a i teeoce —  
316»

.$89.900..

.$4&000.

R M H
. 3/1.78/1 • 1536 S F/G C A  
___2/1/1-1140 SF/t

9X100

S a O A o w N t a i l c I t »
M n M M m r t

...$63(1000. . .
„ $ 366h000. .

6o n c fi W w l t i l M  
. U .  C c n v iw t 4 b*W 27.767 M / G C A O

M 42C e f t d l 7. « t > — ......
14)40 »40 M e te o n ..
)4l 40 »40 M e le a n
614 Oos M to k M a g a
)O B S N o d o a c o6t o l a t o a
4l 2 S«to sto6 « 0
« n S O t o e m t o O
K a i 4ftk C M to irte n
$ )7 I H k l a i o t o

$ H 6J 00 
$86500-  
SXIlOOO 
$61500 
$06.600 
$96.600 
$94600 
$91.600 

.$38500

. 9/1 7V 2 • 1640 V / C C A O  w /6 OCtot 
. . . .  981 A c tm  2 htom in to o t  M c la a r  

9r t M ) .21)6 » / O C A O  
9/ M . ) 9a o » / N C A O  
9/1/2 .  l a n v / M C A o  
4/I/3 . I 999R / C C A 0 

M O O y / C C A O  
9/ l . l 8/3 . l 8« y / O C A 0

i n / ) .  l O M V / s c A o

0 ^  W e  m a k e  h o m e  l o a n s  e a s y .

o r  « w l  p a y  y o u  $2S0 C ü n o w f b r a

w e  f u e r n m *  y e u
-  ( 8 8 8 )  8 8 3 - 2 0 8 6

'A  '•

NOTICZ: A l  adb 
«tabi pbaM 
ri or giva raf
ia a aaaibtt 

srMb aa arta coda ol 
a pralli of 

811 ara iattraalioa- 
al tea aaabcra and 
yaa wm bt ebargad 

lOM 
ratta. Far 

amia tartbraaathm 
liataace re- 

ganttag tba iavcstl- 
B af srorfc at 
: opportaaftlct 
Job BNa. The 

Pampa Newt bt| 
ka raedera lo coe- 
tact tba Batter Boti- 

Boreaa of 
Sootb Tciaa, 609 S. 
latcraatioaal BIvd., 
Wcalaco, T i. 78S96, 
(210) 968-3678.

TXM FANUKUnC
CENTBR

p(y la parata et 
1321 W.Kaatod 

P a « « a ,T X

COLUNGSWORTH 
Oeneral Hoapital 

is changing the ftKC of 
health care in Welling- 
too: New Inpatient and 
Emergency facilities are 
coming soon! Here, you 
will discover the very 
best of yoo througb 
l^nuine team collabora- 
tion and support. Cur-

S O B offld j^ S am L

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballaid 

669-3291

W H o tm e h o ld

CAMEL beck style flo
ral sofa ft loveseat. 
Exc. cond. $473 obo. 
486-1640.

< 9 M lic .

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed hs 
the PaaqM News 
MUST be placed 
tbroagh ibe Pampe 
News Otllce Ooly.

BATHROOM healers, 
used, good condition. 
$15 a piece or make of
fer for whole lot. 665- 

rently, we are accepting M15. 
applications for Full- CARPET CLEAN- 
Time or Psit-Time |NG!!! Furniture Qinic,

FIELD 
PERSONNEL 

Deliver ft set fiber
glass f t  steel tanks. 
50-60 hours, clean 
driving record. Com
petitive wages. Health 
ins. Profil sharing. 
Paid holidays.

Apply la peraoB
too N .PrkaR d.

Paapa, TX 
806-669-1128

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

Must have cuneni 
Gass A CDL, pass 
dnig test ft DOT 
physical. Good driv
ing & previous em
ployment record. 
Gear drug & alcohol 
record. 50-60 hours. 
Competitive wages. 
Health ins. Proftt 
sharing. Paid holi
days.

Apply in peraon 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa, TX 
806-669-1128

RNs, GNs welcomed. 
RNs start $23/hr + / exp 
RN night diff $4/hr 
RN WE night shift diff- 
$l/hr 
PaidCEU 
HexiUe scheduling 
Relocation expenses 
Paid health ins.

Contact
C a^  Thomas, RN 
Chief Nursing Officer 
(806)447-2521 Ext 340 
1013 15th
Wellington, TX 79095 
carvthom s.s@ cnllings 
worlhyeneral net

First Landmark Realty
( 8 0 6 )  6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

Great Floor Plan
3 Bedroom Brick, 
2 Baths. WB fire
place. Isolated 
master bedroom 
and bath. Double 
car garage. Yard 
sprinklers front 
and back. Great 
storage building. 
Fenced RV park
ing. Good loca
tion. Owner says 
sell. Call Irvine 
for an appoint
ment.

17 Acres 
Plus a 3 Bed
room, 2.5 Baths. 
Beautiful Fire
place. Small Base
ment. Updated 
Kitchen has is
land and built in 
desk. Large Util
ity Room. Isolated 
Master Bedroom 
and bath. Lots 
of closets. Tiled 
breezeway to

Beautiful 
Location 

3 Bedroom^ 1.75 
Bath^Jm tfk For 
m C M ^ ^ p k s m  

asement 
Fully Carpeted. 
Lots of U |^ tes. 
Circle Drive. 
Owner Says Sell.

New Listing
Investors ‘ might 
want to look at 
this 2 Bedroom, 
1 Bath. Detached 
garage. Needs a 
little TLC. Priced 
below $20,(XK).00 
Call for details.

Two Bedroom 
L o c a te iL w f lU lis

Livi0M RSg. At
tached Single Car 
Garage. Needs 
new owner. Call 
to see.

Office Building
double car garage. Convenient down- 
office and much town location. Has 
more. Call Irvine over 2^00 square 
for an appoint- feet and includes 
ment. a Parking Garage

in back. Priced to 
Sell.

Bobbie Nisbet BKR ............... 662-8118
Irvine Rlphahn Q R l................. 665-4534
Chris Moore Q R l..................... 665-6172
LH IthB rairw d..........................665-4579

C A a  FRST LANDMARK FRST FOR ALL OF 
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

THERAPIST 
TECHV 

ASa-PAMPA  
8em-4pm M-F 

$ llj6 3 /h r  
Rcipoaaible for the 
general raccesa of 
ASCI Pampa. This 
reaponalbiUty in. 
cindet snpervision 
of Day Habilitation 
ataff, implementa
tion of BCtlvitirs, de
veloping and moni- 
loriag programs for 
clients inclnding 
mosk, exercise, sn- 
cialixation sUI 
small and large mo
tor skin bnildiag; 
supported employ 
ment, production 
and quality control.

High
School Diploma or 
GED, pina two (2) 
years experience in 
the field of work re
lated to the duties of 
the position. Sne- 
cessftil completion 
of a therapist tech. 
Bician-tralniag pro
gram may snbati- 
tnte for six (6) 
months experience. 
Mast hive a valid 
Tltaa Drivers Li- 
eeawaM l be insura
ble under agency 
vehicle poUcy. Pre
ferred QnaHllf«.
UoM. Prior taper  
viaory experience 
Bilingual. Experi
ence developing 
programs for per

is with Mental 
Retardation. Sup
ported emptoyment 
experience.

Please come by 
TPMHMR for an 

application at 
901 Wallace 

Amarillo, TX 79106 
806-358-1681 
or download 

appUcatioa at:

An Equal 
Opportunity 

Employer 
D m gFreeft 
Smoke Free 
Workptoce 

Pre-Emptoyment 
Drag Screening 

Rcq.

316-0713. Refinishing, 
Repairing ft Re-Gluing. 
FOR Sale: Electric Mo
bility Scooter. Brand 
New. $450.00 OBO. 
Call afters. 662-2344. 
WANT t o  BUY 5 or 
10 ACRES OF LAND, 
CLOSE TO PAMPA. 
Call 806-669-3029.
GE Refirig $200. Whirl
pool Washer $150. 
Whirlpool Gas Dryer 
$75. 806-402-8038 
SELLING Mattresses 
for 30 yrs. Low prices! 
New queen set $266. 
Don Minnick, Mont
gomery Ward retiree. 
Red Bam. 1420 Hwy. 
273 South. Open each 
Sat. Will open anytime 
for you. Call 665-2767

6 9 « G a r a g e S a l e s ^
CANADIAN, Tx.-City 
Wide Garage Sale!! 
Sat,, mar. 27. Multiple 
Locations! Pick up map 
at the Visitor's Center, 
U ^ l^ n d X a n ^ ia ir

T ^ d v ^ T E j u l g ^ ^

SERVICEABLE Aged 
Reg. or Comm. Black 
Angus Bulls. Blood
lines- 878, Northern 
Improvement, Objec
tive, Morgan's Future 
Direction. Contact Gor
don Thomas 580-655- 
4318ot3 8 ^ 9 7 2 2 ^

80 P e ls  &  S u p p l.

9 ^ u r n L ^ g t s ^ ^ ^

I bdrm's avail, suiting 
at $445/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts, 665-7149

96 Unfurn. Apts.
1/2 Off 1st Mo. Rent, 
I&2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry & w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apts., 665-7149.
3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups & on-site 
laundry. Capnx:k Apts., 
665-7149.
APRIL Fool Special 1/2 
price on first months 
rent [.argest apart
ments. Central heat & 
air. 66.S-I875 
APT. for rent. 2 bdr,. I 
ba. Appliances furnish
ed. Call 440-2866. 
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties 
Ref. ft dep. rcq. Ijike- 
view Apts. 669-4386

96 U n fk in i. House s

l /l .  Gean Washer, 
dryer hookups. $350 
mo. $350 dep. 665- 
1122 or 663-1073
1132 Terrace, 2//1/1. 
You pay utilities. $550 
mo. 4 dep. ft lease. Call 
440-3083,662-0085.
3 bdr., I ba.
2635 Navajo 
669-9817
IN Lefors, 3 bdr., I ba., 
cent. h/a. Washer/ dryer 
hookups, fenced yard. 
Shannon, 664-1322 
$100 off move in. 1011 
Duncan, 2 bdrm, $400. 
519 Frost. Large 2 
bdrm, $400. 508 Frost,
2 bdrm, $300. 312 Da
vis, 3 or 4 bdrm w/ cel
lar, $500. 665-1875.m
3 bdr.. 1 ba. house. I 
car gar. Sale or Lease. 
Owner will finance. 
Call 664-7959 
LEASE br. 3/2.5/2 extra 
nice house. Huge mas
ter ba., ext. Irg. utility. 
Fpl., patio, spr. sys. 
$1200 mo. + dep. 2745 
Aspen. 806-663-2014
2 bdr. remodeled thru- 
out, Irg. rooms. Nice 
neighborhood. Must 
have ref 440-1610
236 Tignor. HUD ok. 
Refri., stove. 2 br„ I 
ba., wuodfitmrs, fenced. 
898-1688,898-1435.

99 Stor. Bids

FOR Sale Full-Blood 
male Chihuahua. Great 
companion! Black / 
white spots. 440-1096. 

FOR Sale
Great Dane Puppies 

Call
806-835-2758

MALE ENGUSH 
BULLDOG, $600 I 
YR. OLD. CALL 662 
4037

BENT CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

»Lovely 2 & 3 Bdr. 
Apts
•All Single Story Units 
»Electric Range 
»Frost-Free Refrigerator 
Blinds & Carpet 

»Washer / D^er Con- 
nec
»Central Heal / Air 
•Walk-in Closets 
»Exterior Storage 
»Front Porches 

HUD
ACCEPTED 

1400 W. Somerville 
Pampa. TX 

806-665-3292

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079.665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103HoniMForSale
2/2/4

$.35.000 OBO 
New Windows 

440-1818
3 bdr., I ba.. cent. h/a. 
cellar. Comer lot. IKX) 
Starkweather. $45 .(XX). 
663-9385 or 663-9384

95 Funi.

(JUALfTY Control earn 
up to $15 hr. Evaluate 
retail stores. Training 
provided. 877-289-8554

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.* State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in- 
ftxmed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

NO transportation. not a 
problem. These large 1 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
arc in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274.

P A M  A i ’ T S

i : n i i  \  \V i I

BEAUTIFUL 
3 Bdr. / 2 Bailome 

Austin Sch. DLst 
New Flooring 
Large Utility 

Cellar 
MOVE 

IN READY & 
PRICED TO 

SELL!! 
$114300

2625 CHEROKEE 
663-3992 

or 440-3405 
Iv. msg.

REMODELED
New floors, 

applianccs, bethroom 
ft more!

I ft2 bdrs.
ALL BILLS PAID
(817) 909-4766

COUNTRY Home w/ 
acreage. NE of Pampa. 
3/2/2, office, bsml.. 
30x60 bam. pens, well 
663-9385 or 663 9384.

SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unftam. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S 
Houston, Pampa.

COUNTRY 
UVING A T  IT 'S  

BEST!
Lovely 3 bedroom, 
2 5  bath home, on 
400 Acres. Huge ga
rage /  shop, l-ocated 
28 mi. Eari of Pam
pa, on County Line 
Rd.

Dennis 
Edmondson 

806-662-7503 
RE/MAX 

Hometown 
Jackie SwindeU, 

Broker

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday, Mwch 
22,2010:
Tkia year, some unmticipaled changes 
could blow through your bfc. If the status 
quo isn't working, yon inighi discover 
ftai events will forec yoor ksnd. Use 
your strong communKetion powers. 
Othen will fssi ftM you care sod are 
concerned far ikem m well. If yon a e  
single, yen migbl be mose than ready to 
sellk down. DoaX until yon have known 
ftss patsoa for M lami ■ yaa. if  you a e  
easrkril, leapoet eaek o lb a 't  diflia- 
aacae. Someone bom onda Me sign 
CANCER can fteg yen down.

The SMs Show fta Kind ofDay Yon'l 
Hove: S-Dynaanc; 4-Pssiltvt;
3-Awamfs; 2-So-to; l-Diflicail

AKIBS (Match 21-Agiil 19)
* * * *  Yhar tikibly to mene a  pseiert.

Yf. Yam d ta l amd to pah in atda to 
kn«n y a a  eagt ABegt y a a  ayts to tot

■ r t o î  e n t o |» T t o í¿ r ^  and a h * r  
TAUMUi (Agal »M to  M  
* * *  toa gmt « d  sana ad m

totbaaMmi y ^ e a a  aahn M yat tool

h. Abotoiiiton

Daily Horoscope
Fun and games.
CANCER (hate 21 -July 22) 
ititit Do you foel out of torts? Avoid 
making any mqor decisioos right now, 
knowing tha tomething better lies 
ahead. Be a foilowee ratha than ■ leader 
right now. News a  inibtinntion could 
tom many people into a tizzy. Relax and 
g a  down to bnm tacks. TooMkt: Extra R 
and R
LEO(Jnly23-AiW.22)
«A to*'*  FmpkmiTr yoor priorilict, 
tod yon sriB ga  laatkt. Doa't gM caught 
ap in toa dasili; aye tot big pientre. Yon 
might «m l to do aoamlhing mry ditfor- 
aally hom otoat, but if toe and ftada  
are mamim md aeoeptoblB, tat atoan 
have toaá eay. Tbaighi: Zero to on wha 
yen warn.
VIRGO <A ^ 23-Sepl 22)
* * * *  A dam patoa nanas« yaa

Itode

2VOai22)

with tomeoDc else't ideas 
SAGITTAIUUS(Nov 22-Dec 21) 
AAAA Otben will domiiule. to you 
might a  well let them Avoid a power 
play or a struggle. Your sixth sense kicks 
in when you least expect it. Remember, 
yon dooY need to reveal everything 
Some optaiom might be best left unsaid. 
Tcmighl: Expreat your upbea mood. 
CAPRICORN (Dsc 22-Jan. 19)
A * *  SomeoSK comm loerard you. You 
mighi judge tha you arc InduigeM to tots 
petaosL Raeacraba. saga works better 
danvinega Use unusual c a t  with your 
finanots You 01« «  woada a lol aboa s ’ 
lialiiiatoqi Don't woada, act Tamgbl: 
Rsiaa. Do only wha you want 
AQI/ARIVS (Jsa 20-Ftb 18)
AAAA Your (Wry aatac acluevos 
saong foanha La yarn agaauiy 6ha  
ksongh dHitrent anualiona, ato yon

bacotnt baghty raapoaavc Latm So 
wha it hang saad Totaghi to tot odari- 
eandadhto
m C E S(Feh |9-Mach20)
AAA Oatong gaag canid iths m  aaae-

■mh a  aantoft' In e l  nut stay, you

U i geed

On toe toe

M b a fta fy o a '
«•N O T to ilB H

R O R N  T O D A Y

(21^
MOak I VMsn 21) 

M m  tool ft to hto « t o t  o r  R a  I

MI947)l |
aaa |l«4)k  
|«I976)

•  •  •

HXER Upper. 2 bdr., I 
ba. $27500. Rolisa 
TwomMy Realtors, 
806-674-7714.
OWNER will finance. 
800 N Wells. 2/2/2 liv. 
areas. Payments $550 
mo 440-4070
SALE OR LEASE 

3 bdr 1531 N. Faulk
ner, $695 mo. 4 bdr - 
1132 Sierra, $795 mo. 
Call 595-0234 
TRUSTAR Real Esta«. 
1716 N. Hobat U a  
with ns! Property 
mgmt.. Home staging. 
665-4595

l lS T r a lc r P f t r k s
TUMBI.EWEFD 
Aerea. Storm Sheistn. 
Fenced, star bldg. avad. 
6654W79.665-2450

2007 Ford Fuaoa 
.34500 m rfn 
$l4KOBO 
6*5-2717
«I Prim Rams. TTjDOO 
e m .  2nd panar Ram 
perfect AchaaeAwnw 
$2000 806-3ft2.7ftA5

1221

i O m MJ
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beaten on ariceli
One Stop Flooring price match 

promise Is your guarantee that 
I whenever you shop with us 

we’re confident you’re 
getting the BEST deals.

simple. We’ll beat any competitor’s quote if you proi 
their written quote for the same product PROMISE!

Get one room of specially 
selected in stock carpet

installed for $400
- includes pad, labor and tax

(Based on 12’ x 12’ room.)

Handscraped Real Hardwood
$6.77/sf & $6.97/sf installed

Reg. $9.97/sf. While quantities last.

Buy any in stock carpet and get a FREE 
upgrade tp Mohawks NEW Spillproof Odor 

Free Pad! Spills, accidents, pet odors - 
NOT WITH THIS PAD!!

Get your home ready for the spring! We are family run and ready 
to make your floors beautiful. We will remove your old floor and 

leave you with a lasting floor that you will love! Need references? 
No problem. All you have to do is ask. Whether you own your 

business or your home. We do it all. Indoors/Outdoors.

Experience Matters! Installers:
Steve Williams: 30 years; Louis Austin: 28 years; 

Gabriel Pina: 16 years; Antonio Cruz: 10 Years

------ You’ re A  BIG D EA L Coupon!
Use or share this coupon and receive 

10% OFF your Entire Flooring Purchase!
Share this coupon with friends and receive up to *$250 
when they purchase. (*Cannot be used with other promotions)

Wood * Tile * Laminate 
Carpet * Vinyl * Natural Stone

Presented TO: FROM: Expkm March 31.2010

O n e STOP ^ L o o t l n ^

1533 N. Hobart. Pampa TX • (806) 665-0995 » ira

'Hands

M«10)

80
HOURS

EM I
OW NOS:


